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Enterprise Offers $30 Cash Prizes to Farmers of Winters Country
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Believing that an agitation shou Id be started in the Winters Coun
try, which is one of the best farming districts in the biggest State in the 
Union, which has for its ultimate end the abandonment of the one- 
crop idea which is too prevalent among qur people, The Winters 
Enterprise makes the following prcmosition to the dirt-farmers of the 
Winters territory in the hope that a full and free discussion of the sub
ject may prove of value to the people:

For the best article written by a dirt-farmer on the subject: “How 
Can and Why Should Runnels County Farmers Diversify?” we will 
give $15.00 in cash.

For the second best article we will give $10.00 in cash.
For the third best article we will give $5.00 in cash.

u. Y  oung Forger ¡¿ee’s Rhode Is-
Under Arrest land Reds Win

A  t BallingerA 16- year old boy, Arlie Greer, 
was placed under arrest Tuesday 
and is now lodjred in the Runnels' A t the Runnels County Fair at 
county jail to await action o f the Ballinprer o f last month, Mr. A. D.

Lee’s Rhode Island Red chickens wonnext trrand jury on a charge o f fo r
gery and passing a forged instru
ment in isTiting. He made a com
plete confession to the county at-

about everything there was to win. 
There’s no doubt but what Mr. 
Lee has some o f as fine birds as 
can be found in the State, and here’s
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Contest Rules

V  Î

r '

Articles are not limited in number | 
of words, but should be plaintly written, on 
one .side of the paper only.

A ll articles become the property of the , 
Enterprise and will be published, if we 
deem advi.sable.

Articles to be judged on merit of ; 
propo.sed ways and means of diversifica-. 
tion and not from a literary standpoint. |

Disinterested judges to be selected by 
us to judge the articles.

A ll articles to be signed by author and 
must give his address.

A ll articles must be in not later than 
6 p. m, Friday, November 20th.

This contest is put on with the hope 
that through a full, free and public dis
cussion of this all important subject may 
bring out a plan, if adopted, which will 
help the people to meet such years as 1918 
was, and will enable the farmer to have 
money in the bank in the summer as well 
as in the fall. It is an indisputable fact 
that the community whose bank deposits

decrea.xe in the summer time more than 
they do in the Winters territory would 
be hard to find. Some remedy for this 
should and can be found and, personally, 
we believe diversification— chickens, hogs, 
turkeys, fruits, milk cows (a living raised 
at home)— is the solution.

If you see this question as we do, your 
co-operatfon is asked in this contest, in 
order that the country as a whole may 
benefit.

W e are not advocating the abandon
ment of côtton. W e believe cotton will 
always be king in the Winters Country 
but we are advocating a program of di
versification which will retain the fertil
ity of the soil, and the rasing of at least 
two years’ feed supply, in order to suc
cessfully carry our a profitable diversifi
cation program.

W e are not attempting to tell the 
farmers how to run their business— t̂hey 
know far more about that than we do—  
but we believe a public discus.sion or agi
tation of the question might result in 
spending ideas which will be beneficial to 
the people.

Ml
la

1,220 Bales Ginned 
Here the Past Week

Last week the total number of 
bales of cotton ginned in Winters up 
to Thursday had reached 16,256, 
white this week up until yesterday 
at 5 o’clock, the total had jumped 
to 17,476 for thé season, distribut
ed among the local gins o f the city 
as follows;
Komegay, round 10,708 

Square 1,178
Farmers Gin No, 1 .......
Farmers Gin No. 2 
Reid & Hinds 
Williams & Miller 
Runnels County Gin

Yesterday on the streets o f Win
ters strict middling was bringing 
20 3-4 cents and middling 20 1-4
cents.

6,532 
. 810 
3,396 
2,630 
2,153 
1,946

Arctic exploration is still using the 
line, “ To be continued.’ ’ I t  is a 
long, thrilling story.

Have Gay Party j

One o f the most pleasant social 
occasions o f the week occured last 
Friday evening at 7 :30, when the 
Docas class entertained the members j 
and their families with a Halloween 
fancy costume party. This lovely 
affa ir was staged in the basement o f 
the First Baptist church. |

The spacious rooms were “ spooky”  
with Halloween decorations o f black 
and yellow crepe paper. Apples | 
hung from the ceiling. Black cats 
grinned from unexpected corners.

The chief attraction was the for
tune teller’s booth presidM over by 
the witch. ’The amusements con
sisted o f eating apples o f f  o f a 
string and hunting marshmellows out 
o f a pan o f flour withot4 the aid of 
the hands.

Refreshments were served from 
the booths presided over by Hal
loween spirits. In one booth imita
tion egg on toast was served, hot 
chocolate at another, individual po
tato pie at another and favors pre
sented each truest at another booth.

There were fifty  guests present.

Mr. Paul Dittrich o f Hamilton, 
Texas, arrived in the city the first 
o f the week and has associated him
self with Mr. Steve Unfred at the 
Alamo Garage and will be a special 
salesman for Star Automobiles. Mr. 
Dittrich has handled Star cars for 
several years and is thoroughly sold 
on them, believing that in a Star 
the buyer can get more automobile 
for his money than in any other 
car on the market. Mr. Dittrich 
will be pleased to make your ac
quaintance and talk Star cars with 
you at any time at the Alamo 
Garage.

SPARKS
Trade with your neighbor.

Real peace has come to Europe,

It ’s all right to invest, but be 
cautious.

Hats o ff to the World War 
Veterans.

I f  a flapper has it, it’s probably 
kneemonia.

Locarno has taken its place as a 
world centre.

Found anything to take the place 
o f the c^ss-word pussle?

Ballinger 0. E. S. 
Chapter Entertains
The Ballinger Eastern Star Chap

ter entertained the different chapters 
o f the county Thursday evening. 
October 5, honoring Mrs. W. -  B, 
Halley, o f Ballinger, who was elected 
Grand Worthy Matron o f Texas, at 
the meeting o f the Grand Chapter 
at San Antonio last week.

This is the highest honor that can 
be conferred on a member o f the 
O. E. S. and a distinct honor to Mrs, 
Halley. The members o f this or
ganization and the Masonic Lodge 
should be very proud o f the dis
tinction awarded one in their midst.

We understand about twenty mem
bers of the local chapter attended 
this reception.

Baking interests have perfected a 
gigantic merger. .Object: A  roll.

Secretary Mellon suggests a 20 per 
cent tax cut. Who’ll make it 25c

The 1926 Thanksgiving proclama
tion will be the next literary output 
from the White House.

torney Tuesday morning and plead thuy put the ribbons on them

guilty to raising three checks given ,
him and to cashing them at a Win-'
ters bank I First Younp: Pen, First and

Young Greer was picking co tton '™ "** Cockrels, Second and Third
for T. O. Williams and received three! , ,
checks from Mr. Williams on the j ' ' « « • a »  “ lat a clean-up. and con-^
Winters State Bank. In oach case
the youth raised the checks, carried '" “ **''•
them to the bank and cashed them, .
getting the money, his statem ent',./- */** *"* *»*'
said. The first check was given 
Greer on October 7i\i fo r |8.38, 
and by adding an “ 0”  after eight 
and squeezing a “ ty”  anto the eight, 
he succeeded in getting 180.38. The 
next chock on October 16th was for 
36.07, and this was raised to $96.07; 
and the third on October 23rd for 
$9.24 was raised to $90.24.

A fter Greer stated that he was 16 
years old on August 19th, 1925, and 
was the son o f T. H. Greer. He lives 
four miles west o f Winters and had 
been picking cotton fo r  Mr. WHHiins 
during this fall and up to his arrest.
— Ballinger Ledger.

Prosperity Shown 
I n  Post Office 

Receipts for Oct.
A  statement from the local post o f

fice shows the largest amount o f busi- 
nens transacted by Uncle Sam in 
Winters for the same month in any 
previous year in the history o f the 
town.
No M. O. paid, 157 
Amount paid $ 1579.01
No Money orders issued,

1741; Amount money 
orders issued $21.992.62
No. articles Registered,

.393.
No. articles insured, 428.

Mrs. L. Ri Gaston 
To Conduct Local 

Sale of Seals

Merry Chri.stmd.s 
a n d  G o o d  M c r ilth

Ford Salesman Is 
Hi-Jacked and 
Robbed of $316.

Last Tuesday evening about 11 
o’clock, while coming in from the 
Opiin country, J. C. (Shorty) 
Taylor, an employe o f the Nanee- 
BreWw Motor Co., o f this city was 

^  f l i U  'vif by two unmasked hi-jackers 
hiMl rthnvetf o f ' ‘$«1 «.40— $70.00 in 
cheeks an « O^.-bkMlMe in currency.

Mr. r t c y h e , -^  had made some 
deliveries o f  Ford products in the 
Opiin country, had been paid o ff  
by his patrons and was on his 
way to town and had reached the 
concrete crossing on the higliway 
out near the city lake, when a chain 
on the rear o f his car came down 
and was dragging, so he had gotten 
out o f the car and was fixing up 
the chain when two men drove up 
from town in a Ford roadster and 
askqd i f  they could assist him. He 
told them they could not, and when 
he came from behind his car he 
was met by one o f the men who 
threw a pistol in his face and told 
him to “ put ’em up,”  which he 
promptly did, and the other man 
proce«ded to relieve him o f what 
money he had on his person.

Mr. Taylor says the light from 
the hi-jackers’ car blinded him so 
that he could not give much o f a 
description o f the men and also that 
he could not get the number o f the

Gro.ss receipts this month
$1808.85

Upon the statistics furnished the 
Department by a count o f the number 
o f first-class mail, or mail that could 
be cancelled with cancelling ma
chine, this office has been numbered 
as one to receive on electric cancell
ing machine to be shipped within 
sixty days.

First class mail handled by the o f
fice from Sept. 22 to Oct7— 14 days 
— which could have been cancelled 
with the electtric cancelling ma
chine numbered better than 2700 
pieces.

’The office is to also be furnished 
with new adding machine upon the 
record o f the number and amount o f 
issued orders.

Once each year, usually a short 
time before Christmas, a campaign is 
made for the sale o f Red Cross ¡car from the front and that the ear 
Christmas Seals, the proceeds from had no number in the rear. |

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The new tabernacle is now wall
ed in, will have stove up by Sunday 
so we can have a fire.

Services 10:30 a. m.
We are expecting Bro. J. S. Hall 

to preach at 7:30 p. m.
A  business meeting is called for 

Monday night.
AU persons interested in the work 

are especially invited.

■■ ' i

the sales o f the seals being used in 
the fight against the great white 
plague— tuberculosis.

Mrs. W . D. Sandefs Is the c6uhl> 
chairman, J. C. Watts o f Drasco, 
secretary, and B ert ' E. Low, treas
urer. For the sale o f the 
seals this year Mrs. L. R. Gaston has 
been appointed chairman for the city. 
There is to be a sales chaimmn in 
each district o f the county.

The drive fo r the sales o f these 
seals is to take place between Nov. 
11 and Nov. 26th. ■

This is indeed a worthy cause—  
reliejving suffering humanity and 
fighting one o f the most dreaded 
diseases o f the human race and de
serves the hearty co-operation o f 
all the people. .

Buy seals and don’t let a piece o f 
mail or Christmas package go out 
from you without bearing one o f 
these little seals, 'which shows your 
sympathy for the unfortunate and 
your willingness to do your “ bit”  
toward relieving it.

R. L. Stokes, who has been spend
ing a few  days ^trith his children 
returned last TuSMhy to Chil^bass. 
He was accompanied by Homer 
Stokee. - ' ~ ■

Local officers are working, on the 
case, but so far no clue as to ident
ity o { jhe |ioM-up meq ^  been 
found.

Buys $11,500 
Worth 0 f Land 

In Dimmett Co.

V  alley Creek Boy '
Killed By Truck

Last Sunday a deplorable accident 
occured on Fritz Kraatz’s place out 
on Valley Creek when Elton W il
liams Persky, the 8-year and 11 
month old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Persky, who were here from the 
drought-stricken section o f the 
State picking cotton, was accidently 
run Oyer by a truck driven by a 
boy o f Mr. Kraatz, which resulted 
in his death some two hours later.

It seems that the little fellow was 
attempting to jump on the truck 
when he slipped and fell undes the 
wheels with the resuItjB as stated. 
above.

’The body was prepared for burial 
by Spill Bros., local funeral directors, 
and shipped to Sharp, Texas, where 
interment was to be had.

A  patient haroh aroh aroh aroraa
A  petition soliciting aid for the 

family was being circulated in Win
ters Monday by Valley Creek citizens, 
Mrs. Persky being ill in bed at the 
time, and was meeting with a gener
ous response from our dtisens when 
seen by an Enterprise reporter.

The stricken family have the sym- 
pafhy o f all who heard o f their 
sad plight.

E. Burton purchased 164 acres o f 
Dimmett county land in the W inter' 
Garden Section o f Texas, the past 
week, the consideration being $10r  
000. Also W. H. Smith purchased 10 
acres fo r which he imid $1,600. 
These deals were the culmination o f 
an excursion which was conducted 
by W. W. Rainwater, o f the firm  o f 
Rainwater A  Beeler Land Co., local 
rqal estate dealers, who are interest
ed in that section o f the state.

’Those composing the party mak
ing the trip were C. W. Mil)er, Tom 
Cummings, W. H. Smith, E. Burton 
and W. W. Rainwater. They re
turned to the city the first o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander 
and little daughter and Mrs. J. C. 
Watts o f Drasco were here last 
Wednesday. They brought the 
baby in to the doctor to have several 
stitches removed from a vary bad 
cut received several days ago. The 
wound has healed nicely and the little 
lady is getting along nicely.

Mrs. J. E. Farrew le ft  today 
(Friday) fo r Fort Worth to q>end 
a few  day^ with her daughter, who 
is a teacher in the Fort Worth city 
s^oo l. She 'will be accompanied 
home by Mr. Farrow, who has been 
in the city fo r treatment.

Nb one wins all the time.

Messrs E. A . Sheppard, Bert Low, 
Luther Owens and C. S. Jackson at
tended the Howard Payne-Trinlty 
Football game at Brownwood laak 
Wednesday afternoon. They report  
a good game, the final seere hetnR 
Trinity $, Howard Payne 0.
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Farm Loans
♦
♦ i
t !
♦ I
:i
♦ I
♦ 1

O N THE
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ Federal Plan

— The rate is 6 per cent 

No red tape. All the time
♦
♦
♦
♦

you need. Give pre-pay
ment features. Don’t have 
to buy .stock.

E . A . Shepperd

#
♦
¥
¥
¥
¥
»
¥

Scene from RIN-TIN'TIN in
•TRACKED IN THE SNOW  C O UNTR Y" a e arner hcturl 

Q u een  F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r  6 and 7

Insurance and Loans

Winters Enterprise
H ILL  & HALL. PUBLISHERS

Pnbliched at Winters, Texas, Friday 
of Each Week

Advertising Rates 
Sinfle Column Inch, per Issue 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue

30c
10c

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

start on Winti-rs but a hundred 
years from now the conditions may 
be reversed. The growth o f our 
town has been gradual, and the re
sult now i.s that we neinl not fear 
any come-back or slump as invaria
bly follows the unnatural expansion 
luiom towns. \.i discounting of the 
future is being done in this com- 
munitv.

light and not as a duty you may 
he .sure the book is intended for 
you. We have a way o f accepting 
curtain classics and then not reading 
them, or if  we do, not enjoying them, j 
There are books for all tastes. Find 
those that belong to you and you 
will experience the topmost round 
of human felicity.

“Necessary Evil”
Is Colorful Film

USELESS W O R R Y

NO SUBSTITUTE

Entered at the Pcstoffi'ce at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter.

ARM ISTICE D A Y

\i'nustice Da.v. tht* i>no arr.i\'er- 
sary in the internatietuil calendar 
deiiicaied to pc.ace. has ag.'iin arrived, 

commemoration marks a newit

Kecent months have brought an 
»■normoiH increase in the u.se of the 
rail!', on the farms of this country, 
ami the department of agriculture 
-ay- that iiKire than .'i.'i.aO.OOO farm.s 
.ire able to listen in nightly and visit 
with the faraway jdaces of the world, 
h,»si(ies getting weather, crop and 

I market reports hot off th.. wire w hen

Moving picture fans who like 
colorful shifting scenes will find 

i variety o f settings in First Nation-! 
1 al’s latest attraction, “ The Neces-' 
j sary Evil.”  which corn»» to the Queen , 
I Theatre next Tuesday, Nov. 10.

\\ hen childrun are young their jp picture, in which Ben I.yon j 
parents worry about how they are Viola Dana are co-featured,
going to educate them. But when ^vide range of climes is presented., 
they grow up it is the children who picture opens in Cholopan, Cen-
worry about how they are going to ^„,^^108. It shifts to New
educate their parents.

W IN TE R S  CHURCH HAS
N INE  L IV E  B. Y. P. U S .

York, then to a college town, then 
back to rholopan again.

The scenes in the Central Ameri- 
I can sequences bring in tli • languid 

■ Icolorfiil life of the Latin countries,
n. V. P. l ” s. are doing fine in the Kven in the New York scones all the 

hirst Bptist Church, Winters. Weip,,],,^ ¡,^(1 ljf<, o f the city are por-;

Gold Medal Flour
Why No! Now ?

I —  .. . - ...... . — - .......  have nine unions, one primary, two trayed instead o f the drabness that
trend of international though, fu r' distributed. | iiiniors. two intermediates, two sen- is so often seen.
It brings to mind the termination o fi This is perhaps 4 per cent of alljiors and tw .̂ adults. Each of these,

he farm homes. Campaigns will take unions are fully organized and doing, Oeorge Archainbaud, who directed 
engaged, notice. The radio is no substitute for wonderful work. We had 150 in thCj The Necessary Evil, is noted for 

a perioo extending, the country newspaper i f  an idea, training service last Sunday. One o f, bis handling o f big colorful scenes.
Eighty-five per the senior unions has just bought a 

homes take the

RUBBER IN AFR IC A

the hlooiiiust struggle in which 
nations of the earth ever 
the first day in a period extending! the 
over more than four years on which is to be put over, 
arms were stacked and the voices o f cent o f American 
cannon were dumb. American new.spaper. and 66 per

.Seven years have passed since that! cen ftothsi thar har thar tharta 
memorable day— November 11. 1918, cent of this is the home paper.
— when the world wen’t mad with I _________________
joy. The war that involved a whole 
world was ended. Even now we can
feel the thrill that ran over this, xu p- , • . » i. u. 1 , , The Firestone interests have ob-country on that memorable dav. L  ■ j , , T„.

A TV .. -11 V ’ • , tamed le fl^ s  on nearly  a  million•Armistice Day will be appropriate«-
ly observed as a legal holiday in 
nearly every nation in the world, 
and particularly by the .American 
Legion of the United States. j

A proper obsx'riunce o f .Armis- i 
tic day will serve to bring the Christ-1 
tian people closer together, 
their thoughts to the ble 
peace, to

Mr. and Mrs. H. Len 
Abilene spent Sunday in 
o f his brother, Sutp. A.

Smith of
the home 
H. Smith.

 ̂ ..................... . -|
fine piano. We intend sending several
messengers to the State convention 
in NovembfT. Any time you care to 
visit a model B. Y. P. U., Mr. Malone, 
just make us a visit. We will be 
glad to have you any time.

He spent two weeks on these scenes 
alone in order to get the proper at
mosphere and life into them.

I acres of land in the negro republic 
o f Lihitria, on the west coast of A f
rica. The action is a bit o f prepared
ness against a possible future famine 
in rubber. The British have the 
best of it in controlling the present 
visible supply, and devulopment in ■ 

I Liberia may ease the future. I f  i
ssincfs of 4^I AmtTicans

mote that fra‘ »Trnitv

The officers of our general organi
zation are: Pastor, Rev. H. H.
Stephtlns; Director, Joe Baker; As
sociate Director, Charles H. Dorsett; 
Secretary, Mrs. Homer Mosley; Pian
ist, Mrs. Bert E. Low. Sincerely 
your friend,— Charles H. Dorsett.—  
W.<st Texas Baptist.

to

w hich ■ i. '.inI li e-. erituall V

go into the ruhlier game 
on the scale in which big business us
ually undertakes things the bumpers

-oun-, 

■ to
=--r- !

r.i ,vv 
in".

■ ur airplanes nine years from 
will be made of Liberian rub-

READ AND ENJOY
■r;

E. R. .Jackson, who ha.s hecn in 
Sonora for a few weeks working 
on the new Methodist church at that 
place, is spending a few days here 

I with home-folks. Mr. .Jackson says 
he has been a render and regular 
suiiscri'n r of the Enter; rise for 

! years ami has renewed his subscrip
tion f 'T  another year.

g as the T ' reach tlie real .-ecret r f litera-

h:

••11 lo ä
con fiic!.

tr..-ir live-;' 
d .eay :he 
I 'lil 'd  up-' 
of -uch a

" u: i.irlh its
ii.-.-t bv a ti' 

. t'llie.' te

treasure; a book
ok lo'. or. 

as
When 

a de-

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnett, living 
in the VTctoy community, are building 
a new home in South Winters and ex
pect to move sometime in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashburn o f Stamford 
and Mrs. J. L. Lasvrence o f Waxa- 
hachie, after a pleasant visit in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ash
burn, returned to their homes last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delance o f San An 
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Delance 
o f Miles were the guosta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Powell the latter part of 
the week.

part of last week in San Angelo 
visiting friends and relatives.

H air* Catarrh« 
Medicine

Mrs. Roy Powell spent the

U a Combined 
Treatment, bocb

local and InternaL and hat been 
fill in the treatment o f Cattrth for 
forty years. Sold by all dtuggiitt. 

latter F. J. CHENEY Ci CO.. Tofodo, OUd

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
San Angela, Texaa

Good location; growing city; thorough iastructioD'; teachers with 
university degrees and years o f business experience. Entire iaen ltj 
studied this past summer in Berkeley and Dallas. Many NEW  
ideas for YOU.

Mrs. .A. AI. Dickìiison, o f near 
Riillingcr, is visiting in the home of 'i 
her daughter, Mrs. V. Vanzandt.

GROWING

Winters is growirg i.y little and 
little rather than by leaps and 
bounds. Slow growth is sturdy 
growth, enduring growth. Our town 
isn’t hurrying like .Miami. Florida. 
The result is that Miami has a good

WMGLEYS
a f t e h

E V E R Y

Industry is Doing the World’s Work

— The people who know most about industry are 
those who are in industry. In addition to knowing 
about industry people who are in the public service 
indu.stry know about the intere.st that all the rest of 
the people have in that industry.

P rob ab ly  on e  
reason fo r  the 
p o p u la r it y  o f  
W R IG LEVS b  that It U ms 
lo  long and returni tueb 
great dividenda for ao tmall 
an onday- * b  keep« teeth 
clean, breath aweel, appetite 
keen, dlgeition good.
* Fresh and full-flavored  

alsvays la In wax-wrapped 
package.

— The public utility industry— for instance the ser
vice of West Texas Telephone Co., is peculiar in that 
it can do well only as the people served by it do well. 
It is an e.s.sential service, and experience has shown 
that an industry which is affected with a public in
terest serves well only through co-operation between 
the ser\-ice and the people served. ,

— The .spirit of co-operation for the benefit of both 
the service and those served is the spirit that inspires 
this company to look always to the welfare of its cus
tomers and of the community it serves.

West Texas Telephone Company

c u r i n g

•290
(greater Demand for the 

Improved Ford Cars
The recent improvements in Ford cars have 
created a demand that is establishing new  
sales records.

Runabout - *260 
Coupe « • 520 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660
GfoaaS CM In calar. D »

L  DciraU1

Back of this growing demand is the knowl* 
edge that Ford cars have gained their uni> 
versal recognition through dependability and 
economy o f operation. The recent improve* 
ments enhance value that has been dennitely 
established.

Ail-etMl boáyi heai
femderu fuel tank ~

crown

See today’s greater Ford value at your near* 
est Authorized Ford Dealer’s. Hace your 
order now to insure early delivery.

outride;  low, graceful body 
ilckcl« ‘  'lineal nickeled head lamp 

Hmei comfortable, low eeatat 
large ateerfog «cheeli power- 
ful,potitivebraket. Standard 
equipment hwludet four cord 
tirer, rearwiew mirror, extra 
tire carrier and whtathleld 
wiper. Balloon tiree $23 
extra.

D e tro it . M ich . ^

1

I

L
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A  C h r i s t i a n  
rrogrant tor tlte 
Rand CoitimmUy

Follownig is a tynopaiB o f an ad* 
4lress made in DallM nprinc by 
Dr. Kenyon L. Butterheld, p n iU  

I^Jfent o f Um  llMMchuMtU Acrienl* 
TOral ColUg«, wliieh was written at 
the request e f  The Farm Newe:

In this day a f tense feelinc and 
discussion, one o f the most startling 
«barges that haa been made agaiaat 
our preeant elTiliaatioo hi the charge 
that it ia half p a g ^  .What is meant 

the fig^t tCor power among 
IndNMnals a sA d t^^a , and the lovej 
o f and pleasure, lead peo-j

hiielurlstian things.! 
"waTlfed t6d a j^ 8itg‘T )f books and, 

selfmons urging that we make our! 
cunlization thoroughly Christian. | 
And we see group, after group o f re-j 
Jigliouaaninded men dnd women mak* 
Ing programs for social reform on the! 
basis o f Christian* teaching. - >|| 
. . CuriouHn •bam'j|ve|,f'nioel 
^rogram^<‘lmA''ai8eusslbn8 AaTo-'ndtlM| 
ilV  wha^ppaf^li dfi|Tri<h V 
group or~pee^ '-Ht' the 'wori 
farmers. Is it because they are be
ing forgotten? I  think the time has 
w m e to have a thorough discussion 
as to whether there is need for mak- 
W  a Christian program for rural a f
fairs, and if there is a need, what 
^ s  program should be.

What Makes a Christian?
A t once we have to answer the 

<)ueation. What makes anythlhg 
Christian? Is it belonging to a| 
church? Is it holding to some re-j 
ligious creed or belief? That surelyj 
is not all there is to Christianity. 
"What is the difference between farm-j 
ing that is Christian and farming ̂ 
thnt is not Christian? I think the 
differenc begins at this point: A re '
•we in this world merely to make a 
living, or are we here to live a 
life? Which is the more important?. 
Which Is the real end, and, conse-j 
quently, which should receive more; 
attention? Should the Christian, 
place main emphasis on getting hisj 
rights or upon fulfilling his duties? 
From the Christian point of view 
therd is only one answer, is there 
not? practice, however, we are 
«  long way from living up to our 
best of these points.

O f course, when anybody tried' to

,1make out a program based on the out how we can establish these right jian program in farming, farmers’ < the successful working o f the church 
idea that «very man should do his relationships between groups. ( organizatlpns must be Just M  anxiou« ’ pastor, then songs and a rood
duty by his fellows rather than insist 4. 1 think We Most huve''the world I'to get Christian results as ard the^ ’duty by his fellows rather than insist 4. 1 think We most have the worw ico get cumman results as ar* th e j,  „  _  ^  at her home here for the past WMk
opon hitnghti-fronrwtfMiowr,"tiittTMwriorvtc'w. -‘wi-wwttt i»n i<rB f enatam .- -xs a lustwr «r fact, »««tujg.íB «nary jm ju  .ufHcüntiv
he should try to live his life rather our > p s e ^ s t ^  th tg^r^  uhput 
than ¿ iW  aU 'thodght t# middng dol- otl^r ; . otbhr 'sacBs,^ •that
lars, he will make a program that nations. These prejudice« and an- 
will d iffer from that o f somebody tagonisms are making for misunder- 
else; b v t^ h « followifig things udll, standing and for war, and they «re 
I think, be acoepte(ttby most people thoroughly unchristian, 
as necessary in a Christian pro- 5. The Christian program will in- 
gram: sist upon development o f an individu-

A  Defiaite Pregrans I al inner life that can rise above cir-
1. That every man shall have his cumstances, a life that will seek the 

chance. This means not merely his highest no matter what the econo
chance to make a living, but his mic conditions are. 
chance to grow, to use all his powers, [ Applylag Ideas to Farming 
to develop in body, mind and soul, „n ly comes to the idea that
to really live a full human l i f e , ' .  ChrisUan program thinks more of 
This means that pvery man is worth people than it does o f material 
something, worth so muCh that we things, that human welfare is the 
must try to help him to be the biggest biggest thing in the world. Now, 
man that he can, pocptbly be. Men ^ben we come to apply these ideas to 
d iffer in capaCtt^ Snd they d iffer in farming, what shall we say? Let me 
attainments; but in a Christian pro- suggestions:
gram every man must be given his farmer must have access
chance to achieve all that he is terms that give him
capable o f achieving. ! the* largest possible personal freedom

spirit o f real co-operation is 
thoroughly Christian.

A Christian program, to be cf- 
fecUve, must permeate all aspects 
o f life, all inatitutons, all gaoprahi- 
eal areas, all movements. As a 
working basis for readjustment it 
must develop in the local social 
groups; otherwise it will not be 
really effective. I f  we can net have 
a local Christian rural community, 
we can not have a Christian rural

Bro. WiU Lloyd led the crowd in 
prayer, then these lo lly Buptiats want 
their way either to see or keep the 
“ Ten OommandmMts."

Ifk. and Mte. W ill Hudson, and two 
o f their grand-babies remained for 
a while to keep the storm from break
ing so sudden, then le ft the pastor 
and family to meditate upon what 
a splendid set o f folks they have in 
their charge.

Mr. Nicholson says he will try to

Mrs. A. M. Dickenson, mother 
o f Mrs. Vanzandt, who has been ill

civilization. We may fool ourselves 
into measuring civilization by what, 
we see in certain lit^ature, or ten
dencies or attitudes among those 
whom we are pleased to call the 
people at the top, but there is such 
a thing as mass values, and in the 
long run civilization is measured by 
the quality o f the entire people. 
What goes on in a local community 
is the vital test of a Christian pro
gram. Thorefore the task o f Christ-

or so, has sufficiently recovered to 
return hoMe and was afccempdpl^ 
hy llr . Tanzandt to OM RuniHis 1 ^  
Tuesday.

For White Rotary Sewing 
chines, go to Spill Bros.

Ma-

Lanham Brown, o f the Nance- 
Brown Motor Co., local Ford dealers 
was in Dallas the first o f the week, 
making an effort to rush up deiiveries 
o f the late model Fords.

i \

2. That we all seek the common'and encouragement, and at the same j ianizing the local rural community 
our owi^person- time most fully assuring society is the very heart o f our problem.s ngood and not

al adv|ind«ii4toy^9iat is, jti,^-^iving that the fertility o f the land will be 
each Man hi# Æanbe, we dilusW work .maintained.

We 2. He must have a fair share of 
•aSeh ona the consumer’s dollar, 

seeking his pwp end, not even his 3. xha farmer must have a fair 
own growth.* We have to live to-.'* chance at a good agricultural edu- 
gother; we can not go o f f  hy our*!
selves. So we have to give,and take; proof scheoling for farm boys and 
we have to concede; we have to give girls. The country community must 
up some things for the sake o f thé not only have good schools, but good 
common goòd; we have to  think o f churches, good recreation and good 
the common welfare, not merely o f health. "
our own. j 4. The family life must be kept

3. Under modOrn conditions we up to a point, not only o f efficiency, 
have to learn what is right as be- but to one that goes to make home 
tween groups o f people. This is what it ought to be. 
more difficult than it seegis. I f  I  5. In general, the farmer must 
am a teacher and I want ceni to burn have a satisfying life as well a.s a 
in my fire in my Northeiii home, if  reasonable income, 
there were a little mine next door and The farmer must serve the coni'
I could buy coal o f the miner, then mon good, must be conscious o f his 
the relations between us are pretty usefulno.»s to mankind, must remem- 
easily worked out. We can probably ber that the world depends upon him 
arrange it on a fair price, fair to for food and depends upon him to 
both of us. But when I am hundred^ mainUin the fertility o f his land, 
of miles away and the man who Farmer’s Contribution Necessary 
mines my coal is one o f thousands.j The farmer must make his contri- 
and there are dozens o f people be-'bution to the common national wel- 
tween us who are handling that coal,! fare. He miist remember that he is 
tha right r#latlona between my miner I tied up with fanners o f the world, 
friend and myeelf are hard »to  Ìts-ltfià t there is a poeaiblUty o f person- 
cover, They are. there, ju#» the «antarallgrowth in farm environment, that 
only they exist largely between | there is such a thing as culture from 
¿roups o f miners and grony* o f ;a corn field, 
consumers like myself. Now, in a ' One important thing to 
Chriatian program we have to find is that if we are to have this Christ-

T

-------------------------------- 1
Mrs. Chas. Chapman and baby re

turned the first o f last week from the 
fair and a visit with her sister in 
Fort Worth. 1

Texaco Products
THE BEST

ANNOUNCEM ENT

This is to notify our friends and the public generally 
that we have taken over the W. L. Poe Filling Station 
on South Main Street and will conduct the business at the 
same stand and solicit a sh^e of the public’s favors when 
in need of gas, oil arjd otheracces'SorieS usually carried by 
a first class filling station. We also wish to nnounce that 
Ihis Filling Station will be th<e headquarters for Texaco , 
¡Products, wholesale and retail,, . the. best products"

‘ ’which money will buy. ,  ̂ . v* i u  '

If you are not a user of TEXACO gas and oils we in- 
you to drive W

j-we convincing.
^  i  ̂*1 f • ^  ^ r.' . I#'' .. ^  ̂ 7 A J

Pumphrey Baptists 
Welcome Pastor]

Rev. J. E. Nicholson, who has 
been pastor o f the Pumphrey Bap-, 
tist church since the 1st o f Sept
ember, returned la.st Friday with his 
family and household goods, and are 
now located at 428 State St. Win
ters Texas, from which place they 
will persue their pa.'torial duties.

Tue.sduy night, Nov. .3rd, the pa.s- 
tor and family w(,"re disturbed by 
the honk, honk, honk of many autc 
horns and on going out to call the 
disturbers down, they discovered 
that they were bring stormed by the. 
membership of their church. j

Filing in each one bringing somc-| 
thing in the grocery line until the  ̂
dining table was loaded and the floor 
so covered with good things, that the 
room looked more like a “ Piggly 
W iggly’ ’ store than a dining room. 

A fter a welcome by the family

Just ’Rovind the Comer
— Winter is just ’round the corner.
— Let us say that the fires of home 
love may burn to a white heat, but 
that won’t keep your house and 
body warm.
— It takes coal to do that and the 
w’ise thing is to order it here now  ̂
Clean coal— honest Weight— fair 
price.

Winters Ice & Fuel
We Keep You Cool in Summer and Warm  

In Winter.

/

LOW COST IN EVERY W AY
A n  automobile is econom- This low  cost represents 

Jl\ ,  ical only when a low Star car performance under 
selling price is foHowed by all the varijdble conditions 
low  operating costs. p i |rQad and^linM lIi that

 ̂ .‘-i* . ir.
2292 Star owners» 
avera^cost of 1-14 cent 
mile rot mechhniail repairs*̂ ^̂  ̂
and fe|d|MenM  ̂23*/io miles

¡¿fcÄ
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What Lies Back of the Trouble-Free Per
formance of a High-Grade Motor Car

The nveraare owner o f a (rood auto- 
ntobile whose car, entirely fret' from 
trouble, (rlides swoothly over the 
highways, month in and month out, 
marvels at its unfailinor dependabil
ity, unaware, perhaps, of the elabor
ate and painstaking s\-stom employ
ed hy the manufacturer to insure 
that character o f performance. In 
T.o other industry is inspection more 
ritrid or are safefruards more firmly 
adhered to.

“ No other factor in our eiitire 
rrojrramme of manufacture is a more 
vital part o f the production proijram 
than our system o f inspections and 
teats," says D. M. .\verill, vice-pres
ident and (reneral manajrer o f the 
Ajax Motors Company. “ It is only 
hy constant, insistent and repeated 
testin(( that a manufacturer is in a 
position to know definitely, before a 
motor car is shipped, that its per
formance in the hands o f the ulti
mate owner will be entirely satis
factory. Reports received by us 
■̂ rom Ajax owners, many o f whom 
have driven their car thousands of 
miles, show plainly that the character 
i f  performance fully justifies our 
policy o f rittid inspections and tests.”

Visitors at the .Ajax factory fre
quently expre.ss amazement at thej 
lenjrths to which the company has 
rone to assure perfect workmanship 
and materials. This work bririns with , 
the raw material-s which are not un-' 

■aded from the freirht cars until 
cefinite tests have shown that they 
meii-sure up to specifications and re-' 
.uirenu'uts in every particular. Then ' 

üs each of the numerous operations 
.,re performed in the various de- 
oartments, inspectors must pa.«s on 
them. Thus the possibility of trou
ble is eliminated at the very outset ;i 
finished units not only are closely 
inspected but are thorourhly tested 
before roiiur into the chassis«. j

.\lotors are run on their own pow-! 
er for hours before they finally arci 
placed on hoists and swune into po- 
stitution in the frame: crankshafts, 
when finished, instead of passing: on 
immediately to the motor as.sembly 
department, are checked on a balanc- 
inar device to assure absolute bal
ance. Connectinir rods and all re- 

"ciprocatintr parts are tested for per
fect balance. Definit report« are 
made and kept on <ach inspecti»in of 
the multitude of operations entailed 
in the manufacture of the car but 
even when the .Ajax, completely as
sembled, is run «n its own pow'er, 
there is still one of the most im
portant tests of all to be made. This 
final test, the actual performance of 
the car und r all driving speeds, is

I conducted on a hrick track built and 
maintained for that purpose alone. 
This track lies just outside o f the 
^inal as.«embly and the cars ns they 
come o ff the line, are filled with 
'’ nsoline and turned over to drivers 
lone trained in motor car construc
tion and performance.

When the car, in actual perform
ance, measures up to standard in 
"verv particular, it is finally run to 
•he loadinp' dock and tairgred for ship
ment.

The .Aiax line i« handled in Run
nels county by the Davls-PatricV 
Motor Co., of Winters, who will- be 
nioased to show the new models to 
you.

WITH THE METHODISTS
Regular Service*

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching: service 11 a. m. 
Epworth Leagues 6:30 p. m. 
Evening sorvice 7:30 p. m.
A ll are urged to be present for 

every service on Sunday and also 
for the mid-week prayer service 

Christians by rhe%xprVs'sion of tĥ ^̂  Wednesday evening at 7«30. You

gence. She told o f the superstition* 
o f the non-Christian Chinese, and 
how they live their lives in constant 
fear o f the evil spirits that they 
think are always following «them 

and laying in wait to harm them.
One o f the most interesting things 

mentioned in her speech was how the 
missionaries in passing through the 
crowded streets can distinguish the 
Christian Chine.se from the non

READ THE W INTERS ENTERPRISE

N O W !
Winters Dairy Milk

ant the loser if you do not come 
Epworih t.«*gue Program

Subject— “ What Young People can

MISS LAURA COUPLAND 
SPEAKS A T  BAPTIST CHURCH 

L A S T  EVENING

faces, for in the face of the Chris
tian Chinese is a look o f peace and 
freedom from fear that cannot be
found in the face* of n o n -b e l ie v e r s . ! In te r n a t io n a l  Friendship?

Though Miss Coupland seasoned j Leader Benton Neely, 
her speech with bits of humor, she 
impressed her hearers with her deep 
sincerity in her work to which she i Î*"’ Clarence Davis,
feels she has been chosen, and the| “ The Cost o f War? Mr. E. M.
happiness and joy she gains in work-^ H ill
ing among these foreign people is *̂ 1 .
revelation to all who have heard her f ” '* ' . „
 ̂ „  “ Religious Lo.«ses of War” — Clif-

¡ford Rhoden.
Miss Coupland depaited last nightj “ The Futility o f War” — Doyle 

for Homer, La., for a few days v isit Campbell.

Song and prayer service.
“ What are the Causes of War?”

War?” — Isabel

— Longview Ex.

Mi«s I.aura Coupland, missionary 
to China in the Baptist fields, who is 
home on a leave o f absence after 
five v«*ars* 8er%*ice in that country, 
«poke la.«t evening at the regular 
nrayer meeting hour at the First 
Baptist church to a large audience, 
including members from all churches 
of the city.

Mrs. W. M. Welch, president of 
the woman’s auxiliary of the First 
Bartist church, was in charge of the 
mcciing. introducing the speaker in 
a most beautiful manner, and an
nouncing the musical numbers which 
were given as follows: Lead Me
Gentlv Home. O Father, n vocal solo 
}y  Mrs. M. .A. .'stamps, accompanied 
liv Miss Jewel Broadfoot, who also j 
piayed the accompaniment for a| 
violin solo, Carmena. by Mrs. M. J. | 
Burandt.

Miss Coupland's tal< was highly 
ent«rtaining and w:is a departure 
from the usu.«’ spe.'s-he« on the hab
its and customs of the Chinese peo
ple. .She began with a brief thorough 
vivid description o f ( unton. the 
city in which she liv€«s, is the fourth 
largest city in tho woild, with a 
population of more than 2,*>00.000 
n«ople crowded into an area about 
the • ize of Ixmirview. She told 
o f the narrow streets, the means 
of transportation and about the boat 
people who live in small row boats 
on the river which passes through 
the center of Canton.

The educational system, games of 
‘ he young people and the girls’ school 
in which she is an instructor, were 
liriefly discussed. She described the 
Chinese people as highly cultured, 
ple.asant. courteous and above the 
people of other nations in intclli-

WE ARE THANKFUL

“ What Can Our Young People 
Do?”— Lavere Neely.

“ The Future War” — Miss Wilson 
Anouncement*.
League Benediction.

LAND, LAND, LAND

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the Winters Volunteer Fire 
Department, neighbors and friends 
who responded so quickly Saturday 
moiAiing when a blaze thxeatenrM
our home. Through your effort.« the | jgoo ) acres located near Happy,
blaze was quickly extinguished and $22.50 per acre, give
no damage done. We thank you.—  | terms; three room house; and
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Ow-ens.

W. .A. King, proprietor of the 
Winters Dairy, who has been ill f«)r 
some two weeks, is up and on the 
job again, to the delight of his many 
friends.

windmill; other out buildings, 
school.

Near

The biggest food values for the 
least money are offered by Winters^ “ t're, 
grocers. Read the ads in The Enter-'ance long time cheap 
prise every week and save money,

640 acres located 15 miles of Happy 
school on the farm. No mail Rt. Near 
inland town, 225 acres in cultivation, 
3-ruuin house; other out buildings.
For ()uick sale will take $23.50 per ^B 

Three thousand rash.
interest. I f

Still boosting Winters?

interested write P. O. Box 133. 

HAPPY SWISHER COUNTY TEXAS

A  New Service
-I  have just inaugurated a delivery service 
and will give your phone orders quick and 
prompt service.

— You will find our groceries priced right 
and you will see that

EVERYDAY IS SATURDAY
— AT—

W. B. Barrett Cash
I

G R O C E R Y
S. Main Phone 285

A Clarion 

Call to 

People of 
Thrift

They Came—
They Saw -

They Bought—

#
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
i
♦
X
X
X
4
4

W i s t i n ^ b o n s e
t a r n  L K M C r & P O W E R m a f t

md RaMT I*
M i  « «M r «#

M*., W  IM  of th* dx)*** OtotrUiy wM 
u* mgpimin. M  ekMéatktm

Westmghousc also has large giant batteries— no more OVER
CHARGING NOR OVERCHARGING. This mMns 50 per cent long

er life; gives you more power. You should see this wonderful plant 

before you buy. Just as well have the best.

1 gladly give FREE DEMONSTRATIONS for entertainment», wed
d ings, Etc.

Clip thin coupon and mail 
to me for a 24 page Wentin- 
houne magazine. Without 
obligation send to:

Name

Address ..................

“ The L ifk l PUat Maa”

C. A. KEITH

Dealer

Box 161, Ballinger

O ffice with Everitt Elec

tric Co.

HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY SHOPPERS HAVE TAKEN ADVAN
TAGE OF OUR MOVE OVER SALE. THEY HAVE LEARNED  
W HEN J. W . TANNER ANNOUNCES A SALE— IT IS A REAL 
SALE. .. . , .

Our Sale Will Continue For
ANOTHER W EEK— New goods have been received and have been 
marked at Sale Prices which mean a Substantial Savings.

From J. W. Tenner
I take this method of expressing my sincere thanks to the many 

people who have made my Move Over Sale a great success. Scores 
of shoppers have visited my store daily and they have reaped the bar
gains. If you haven't attended this great sale, by all means come in 
today— and for the information for all— The Sale will continue for an
other week, bringing untold bargains to the thrifty shoppers.

J. W . TANNER

^ 4

J. W . Tanner Dry Goods G>.
Moving Over Sale For the Postoffice

’ \ V.-p'*-'— -
.'Vy

IH**-
a *vh JÌ **•
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What is a
One Cent

#

Sale
It is !i sale wliere you buy i 

nn item at the rcRuiur price—  I 
then anotlier item of the '■'ume 
kind for 1 cwit. As an illus-1 
tration: The Stsnuerd piice of 
Jonteel Face i ’o'vder is 50e. 
You *'i;y a box at this price and | 
by payinsr 1 cent more, or f l  
cents, you (fet two boxes.

Every article in this ^ale is 
a high-class standard piece of 
merchandise, just the same as | 
we sell you every day at regu
lar prices.

1i

iríé*

iil
Fenway Whole 

Cherries in 
Liquid Cream

They fairly melt in your mouth. 
Simply delicious.

Standard price 1 lb 75e

THI.S SALE 2 lbs 76c

You Save 74c on 2 Pounds

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
November 12,13 and 14

«

PURETEST
EPSON SALT

Is absolutely free from 
impurities and is easy 
taken.

One I6-OZ Package 2Sc
Two 16-oz. Packages 26c

You Save 24c on Two Packages

REXALL
“93’*

HAIR TONIC
A real Hair Tonic. It 
stimulates the hair roots 
improves the circula
tion of the scalp tissue.s, 
maintains clean, healthy 
conditions of the hair 
and scalp. It is not 
.sticky or mu.ssy.

One Bottle 
Two Bottle»

the basis of

I I I

PURETEST
' RUBBING ALCOHOL

16 Ounces
Unsurpassed for reliev
ing .soreness, lameness, 
sprains. Relieves head
aches. Ideal for men 
after shaving.

Standard Price One Bottle 
TH IS  SALE  Two Bottlea

$ 1.00
$1.01

Two For

A blend of High-Grade 
Coffee of exceptional 
value, roasted and pack 
ed by the latest ma- 

Ichinery.

I During our Ic Sale we 
iwill offer Two pounds 
[at a remarkable saving.

.................  86e

REXALL
SHAVING c r e a m

Produces a thick 
creamy lather. W ill 
stand up on your face 
throughout the shave, 
der. '

Standard Prieo, Op« Tub« ..... 35e
THIS SALE, Two Tuboa .....................  36e

PURETEST ASPIRIN TABLETS

Promptly relieves pain, 

headaches, colds neu

ralgia pains. Made from 

true Aspirin.

St’d Price, One Bot. of 100 $1.00
THIS SALE, 2 Bot. of 100 $1.01

i( rcor̂ aa ’I '■ * en-.t!
' Idle ’

GEORGIA ROSE 

TALC
is made from genuine 
imported talc. Delight
fully perfumed wiht at
tar of 1*0,ses. For all 
toilet uses. Great for 

men after shaving.

Standard Price, One Can 
TH IS  SALE. Two Can.

You Save 24c on Two Cana

JONTEEL COLD CREAM FACE 
POWDER
Jonteel Face Powder 
with the new cold 
cream ba.se blends with 
the complexion perfect
ly and is .so soft and 
clinging that you will 
like it. Let us show you 
your favorite shade.

Standard Price, One Box 
THIS SALE, Two Boxea

You S a » e  49c on Two Boxea

REXALL
CHERRY BARK
COUGH SYRUP

An efficient and sooth
ing remedy for simple 
coughs. Pleasant to take 
Children like it.

I Bottle sOc
2 Bottlea 5] «

You Save 49c on Two Bottles

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
The Food Specials offered in connec
tion with our Ic Sale represent big 
savings and w’e quote them because of 
their values.
Symond’s Inn Peanut But. 10 oz
2 f o r ............................................40c
Pure Virgin Olive Oil, 12 1-2 oz
2 for ........................................... 1.19
Symond’s Inn Vanilla Exeract, 2 oz
2 for ........................................  46c
Imitation Vanilla Extract, 2 oz.
2 for ...........................................  26c
Symond’s Inn Lemon Ext, 2 oz
2 for ......................................... 41c
Symond’s Inn Beef Cubes, 12’s
2 for ......................   31c
Ballardvale, Black Pepper, 4 oz
2 fo r ....................  26c
Jam Four Flavors, 15 oz .... 2 for 49c 
Pure Grape Jelly, 10 oz 2 for 36c 
Currant Jelly, 10 oz ........... 2 for 46c

CANDY
10c I.igg. Milk Choc. Blks 
5c Milk Choc. Almond Bar 
10c Milk Choc Almond Bar 
10c Ligg. Cough Drops 
5c Ligg. Gum. 5 flavors 
5c Ligg. Mints, 5 flavors 
60c Ligg. Hard Candy, lb

2 for 11c 
2 for 6c 

2 for 11c 
2 for 11c 
2 for 6c 
2 for 6c 

2 for 61c
STATIONERY AND HOME NEEDS
1.00 Symphony Lawn 2 for 1.01
1.00 Le Claire 2 for 1.01
75c Pierre Papeterie 2 for 76c
75c Antique Papeterie 2 for 76c 
$1 Ronoak and Delhi 2 for 1.01 
50c Lord Baltimore, tints 2 for 51c 
10c XXX Envelopes 2 for 11c
15c Elmhurst Envelopes 2 for 16c 
10c Writing Tablet 2 for 11c
Kleenzit Eraser, 2 for 6c 2 for 11c 
75c Victoria Ladies’ Comb 2 for 76c 
.‘1.5c Maximum Pocket Comb 2 for 36c 
5c Kantleek Nipple 2 for 6c
75c Labor-Lite Rub. Apron 2 for 76c
1.00 Monogram Gloves 2 for 1,01
10c Goodform Hair Net (Non-Gradu

ating Mesh) 2 for 11c
TOILET GOODS

25c Jonteel Soap 2 for 26c
i?l. Jonteel Compact, 1 tints 2 for 1.01 
SI.50 Bollii. Ramee Toilet Water 
2 for
50c Boqupt Ramee Soap

$1.51 
2 for 51c

SI. Daziar Perfume. S 1-2 dr 2 for 1.01
53.50 Dazira Perfume. 1 oz 2 for 3.51
1.50 Dazira Face Pnwder 2 for 1.51
25c Rikers Peroxzone Crme. 2 for 26c 
,‘L5c .Tuneve Talcum 2 for 36c
SOc Syta Face Powder 2 for 51c 
50c Syta Rogue 2 for 51c
25c Medicated Skin Soap 2 for 26c 
15c Rexall Toilft Soap 2 for 16c 
25c Klenzo Tar Soap 2 for 26c
50c Harm. Roll Mas.sage Crm 2 for 51c 
75c Theatrical Cold Crm 1 lb 2 for 76c 
50c Lemon Cocoa But. Lot. 2 for 51c 
25c Midi Talcum 2 for 26c
25c Violet Dulce Talcum 2 for 26c 
$1 Toi. Water, 4 odors 5 oz 2 for 1.01 
35c Rexall Shaving Pdr. 2 for 36c 
25c Rexall Stick 2 for 26c
$1. Harm, Q. Hair Ton 8 oz 2 for 1.01 
SOc Georgia Rose Face Pdr. 2 for 51c 
SOc Olive Shampoo . 2 for 51c
SOc Petroleum Hair Rub 2 for 51c 
50c Hair Fix 2 for 51c
25c Rexall Tooth Paste 2 ofr 26c
25c Rexall Cold Cream 2 for 26e
35c Antiseptic T. Pdr........  2 for 36c

PURETEST AND REXALL PRO
DUCTS

20c Boric Acid, 4 oz. ... 2 for 21c
15c Cream Tartar, 1 oz 2 for 16c
25c Zinc Stearate, 1 oz 2 for 26c
25c Fid. Ext Case Aro 2 for 26c
20c Rochelle Salt. 2oz 2 for 21c
1.00 Cod Liver Oil Nor 16 oz 2 fmr l.Ol 
25c Tincture Iodine, 1 oz 2 for 2fic 
50c Quick Acting Plaster 2 for 51c

The Rexall Store

PURETEST AND REXALL 
PRODUCTS

•SOc Cathartic Comp. lOO’s 2 for 51c
1.00 .Syrup Hypo f'o., 16 oz 2 for 1.01
25c Toothoche Drops, 1 dr. 2 for 26c 
25c Catarrh Jelly Tube 2 for 26c 
25c 93 Shampoo Pa.ste 2 for 26c 
25c Cathartic Pills, 30's 2 for 26c
25c Larkspur Lotion, 2 oz 2 for 26c 
25c Laxative Aspirin Cold

Tablets. 24’s 2 for 26c
25c Pain Tablets, Laxative

Aspirin. 24's 2 for 26c
50c Penetrating Liniment, 6 oz 
2 for 51c
25c Throat Gargle, 4 oz. 2 for 26c 
15c Toothache Stopper Gum 2 for 16c
1.00 Petrofol. 16 oz 2 for 1.01
25c Carbolic Salve 2 oz 2 for 26c 
25c Corn Solvent, 1-2 oz 2 for 26c
SOc Kidney Pills, 60’.s 2 for 51c

BRUSH AND SUNDRIES
1.25 Lather Brush 2 for 1.26
1.50 Hair Brush 2 for 1.51
75c Hair Brush 2 for 76c
75c Cloth Brush 2 for 76c
25c Jonteel Powder Puffs 2 for 26c 
25c Permedge Nail File. 4 in 2 for 26c
1.5c Wish Cloths 2 for 16c

GEORGIA ROSE

TOILET WATER

A true reproduction of 
the fix‘sh flowers. 
Comes in a beautifully 
designed fî o.sted gla.ss 
bottle. Sprinkler top.

Standard Price, one Bottle $1.00
THIS SALE, two Botles $1.01

You Save 99c on Two Bottles

QUALITY TOOTH BRUSHES
For adults and children. Assorted 
styles. Good quality white bristles. 
Standard Pric«, each 35c
THIS SALE, two for 36c

MAXIMUM 
WATER BOTTLE

A  high quality bottle.

Molded all in one piece.
Guaranteed for one 
year.

Standard Price, One Bottle $2.00
THIS SAIX Two Bottles $2.01

Maximum Fountain Syringe 
Standard Price one syringe $2.00
THIS SALE two syringes $2.01

You Save $1.99 on Two

KLENZO DENTAL 
CREME

Cleans and whitens the 

teeth. Gives the mouth 

a clean feeling.

.W"

Staa4arJ Price, Oae Tube ......... ...... «... 80e
THIS SALE, 2 T a b e s ..................... | .. 51«

Y «u  Sava 48c oa Two Tabes 'v  ^

À
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C. A. M««H S. S. CUm  Enjoy 
Hollowoon Party

The Girl» Auxiliary met Monday 
afternoon, November 2, at 4 o’clock! 
at the home o f Rev. and Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens.

Miss Laura Coupland, who is the

Miss Eunice Allen and her Sunday' 
school class of jrirls met Saturday, 
evening in the basement o f the,

Mrs. Dick Barnett Entertains 
Honoring Husbands Birthday

Methodist church for a Halloween
costumes worn, which tocether with ] party. When the aruests arrived they'
the lovely decorations, stimulated a ' ‘ “ 'I' " f *  «  ere led thromrh several dark halls
true Halloween spirit. Various (tames “  very enthusiastic chairs and tin pans scattered

meetinir. . . .throueh them. Many appropriateMrs. Hick Barnett, of the Victory were enjoyed after which a delicious
community, entertained a few friends refreshment course consisting o f lesson in the new study, (tames were played with much en-i
and neighbors last Saturday even-' chicken sandwiches, potato chips, Livingston, the Pathfinder will ioyment by all. |
Ing from eight to eleven, in honor olives, hot chocolate and chocolate next meeting,
o f the forty second birthday of her cukes were served. Then followed a,
husband. parade through town which added j _______

Mr. Barnett who has been over- more excitement for the evening. , . . . , _
seer o f the road in that section for Those present were: Misses  ̂ Missionary union Senior C. E. Eu-
years says he won’t have to work the Katherine Hill, Ouida Pentecost, ‘ "** '*‘*'  ̂ church will meet Social Meeting
any more. Freddie Edwards, Moielle Wilson, |«‘  ‘ ^e church next Monday, Novem-

1 n o* 1A ...II ^__

Anouncements

Delicious candy, hot chocolate and 
cakes were served before the guests 
left.

Our Desire

A series of “42” games gave hap- Doris Baldwin, Glenodean Windham,! p’ o clock in an all day
py interest for two hours. Virgil Dean Patterson, Irby Key,

The hostess served delicious re- Helen Spill, Fairy MeCaughan, June 
freshments o f sandwiches, hot, Lambreth, Kathlyn Johnson, Odelle | The Diversity cluub will meet next 

chocolate and cake to Mr. and Mrs. I Sloan, Brooksie Justice and Thelma | ‘‘*“ 5'’ ^»o'«ml>er 13, with Mrs. Carl
Monroe Hickman, Hosea White and i Artis Cole. The latter was a guest |

Miss Justice and Mrs.! ___little daughter, Thelma, Mr. Gobble from Abilene.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A lf Cur- Carl Da\*is assisted Mrs. Cramer and Dorea* Class Had 
rington and little son, Doyle, Mr. ■ the girls in entertaining. ; Business Maating
and Mrs. Jim E off and Misses Flov, ■ - — j —
Hickman, Mona Currington, .\lice, Mrs. R. A. Maddos Eater- The Dorcas Sunday school class of|
Florence and Clara Gobble and lainad Diversify Club.  ̂the First Baptist church met at thei
Christine Barnett and Messrs Doyle I 
Hickman, Willie T. Gobble and John I 
Barnett.

I The members of the Diversity | Monday at 2 o’clock, with Mesdames 
I Club and invited guests enjoyed the Thornton and Denton as hostesses 

Quite an enjoyable time w-as spent hospitality of Mrs. R. A. Maddox 
and each guest departed wishing for when she entertained with a cleverly 
Mr. Barnett many more happy birth- planned party last Friday afternoon 
days. at her pretty new home on Church „ ouilt to be sent to Buckner Or-

--------- ----- --- street. phan’s Home.

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
met at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Johnson, October IB, in regular 
business and social meeting.

The program, scripture reading 
and prayer was led by Rev. Hal. 
Hal. F. Smith followed by a song 
by the society.

The reports of e.nch committee 
chairman with an expression from 
each to have some definite goal in 
view and upon which th^ next busi- 

I ness meeting will have good report. 
I Several business letters o f interest 
! were rend and disenssd.

A fter a brief business session in . . - . . .  . ,,, . , . , , , . The hostess made a splendid talk
which the class took up the peanut _  ,' on Endeavor.
contest again, squares were pieced.

home of Mrs. H. B. Thornton last

— Whether or not we ever reach the totals to which 
we aspire, we do want and covet the opportunity of 
rendering the greatest measure of Service that it is 
po.«sible for any institution to render to this commun
ity. Help us make it so.

— Quite a bit of intere.st is being manifested in the 
movement to supply milch cow’s and brood sows to 
the Winters territory. Even Buford Owens wants 
a .sow. When a 300 pound porker will bring $39.00 
on foot, it is time to raise more hogs and less cotton. 
See us if you are interested in either.

MORE TH A N  A BANK, A C O M M U NITY  

INSTITUTION

.
!
.
:
1
1
>
.

The First National Bank
BaptitI W. M. U. En- 
Joy Social Meeting

The lovely reception room.» werei ^ deliciou» salad course and a des-

Delicious refreshments o f sand
wiches and hot chocolate were en
joyed by all.

i

>uggestive of the festive season «>th course was served to the mem-'
dec'Tations o f witches, black cats ■, ____ present.

The Baptist Womans Missionary ¡»nd other Halloween motifs. | ____________________
’  nion met at the church .Monday, . meeting was called to order Methoditi Young People
Kovemher 2. in Bible study, bu.siness ^ .(..»ckson, president Have Halloween Frolic.
End social meeting. club, for a short bu.‘ iness ses- _______

F 'b ir-tu d v ' * Mon in which several matters of im- j „j,, priday night in the basement
'  vr ' i  '. ‘ r  ,...i „ 1  P“ '‘tance were <i|-cus.sed. Mr.s. J. ,j,e Methodist church the class of ...

Miss Laura < ouplar.d was pre-ent- Paxton was program leader -------  . --------  . -  -----

Senior C. E.

6m8 told of the Chinese girl who 
c
•educai

The ladies gave $.50 to help bear 
her exnen.-es.

I; wo- indeed a pleasure to have

young ladies taught by Mrs. Bryan

Will Meet

The .‘-enior Christian Endeavor of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
Sunday. November S, at fii.TO p. m. 
The subject will be “ International 
F-ien<lship" led by Mrs. Hal F.

The scripture reading will

under a magic wand before enterin.g. * Francis Johnson, Mary Strother, Ray 
Once in the tent they were to ld . Krauss, Rita Louise Hawkins, Nancy 

the past, present and future, by| Pybum, Cordelia Paxton ami 
a make-believe Ei'yptiun, a maiden j Catherine Dry.
o f untold knowledge, from across the! John Q. was assisted in entertain- 
seas. I ing by his sister, Clara Nell Mc-

Thc little ladies were then taken Ailaiii«. 
into supper by their escorts, where ____________________

ta told of the Chine-e girl who is  ̂ ^„,1 call ;nt'orUinVd the'other voung p"eople-
.ming from China to finish her experience, "  the church
lucation in Baylor I niv.;r-ity substituting for _______ ___________________ _ — ------- —

they were served hot chocolate, Carter has announed the an-
sweet meats and fruit.

esling paper on
een Customs , followed by a reading

. . The room had been converted into i . _
.Mrs. E. Clements, read a very inter- •, , i,- . , . . Q- McAdam» Jr., Enter.

... i ,, .• «1 I'lpal spooks land and several . . ¡ - . j w i»k  H aii«w ..n  P>rt.•H .storv of Hallow- u -u i- v. - tamed With Halloween fa r ly
'times when the lights -----were out McAdams home was a scene

Those participating were:
C. T. Rives, Archie Strother, J. I 

W. Dixon Ernest Jennings, Wallace, 
Hawkins, Lawrence Green, Harvey

iiuial full opening of King tut’s tomb.

fhe l idies of the Pumphrey Bapti.st M i, ;  Anita Maddox, dlintly I of festivity for some thirty children
church as guests.

Delicious refreshments of hot 
chocolate and cake were served to 
twenty eight presemt.

dressed in a colonial costume, en-
in the building and moans and irroans evening o f Halloween.

titled “ A Thousand Years’’ and an 
encore, “ The Swing.”  .Anita is

were heard in the dark corners.

Dale Jones, Clarence Spill,

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that 

Worth !  will not be responsible for any
Nance, Truitt Nance, Ralph Eason debts contracted by anyone but my- 
Ralph Hill, Ed Jr., Barnes, W illiam*self.— G. Shelby, Proprietor Win-

Itp-

See our ads.

Methodr>t W. M. S. Had 
Bnainvia Meeting

The .Methodist Woman’s .Missionary 
.'Society met Monday, November 2. 
at thr church in regular monthly «

« ’efe «11 i Dry, Elizabeth Owens, Joyce Henslee'ters Pie Shop,
.k u oC a ramble I and a ma jority costumed, were met, Maddox.' ------

quite talented and her selections were ’’“ av .e  aun e noo s ^|«t the door and ushered into !hc Tinkle, Dorris Gannaway,
rendered with the skill of a true unma.sked and several games Hving room by the host. Here they

, were heartily entered into. 'were entertained with various games.
I 1 • »_

, • . 1 u I f  -A delicious salad course with hot They were then conducted to theThe hostess was assisted by Misses. . . .
„  . . , . J tea was served before the guests de- fortune tell(*r s tent by a mysteriousBirnice and Lucille Hartzog and e -  , i. • j  v. ♦parted. »age, who required each on to pass

dainty refreshment plate of pressed
Jenning7 led the devotional ‘’hicken, stuffed olives, potato chips,

butt> r thin wafer«. cranberry 
sauce ;ind hot tea. using Halloween

business meeting.
Mn

followed by a very encouraging re
port from the different officer«.

The local treasurer reported that suggestions o f black cat candle 
the s.^iotv ha.l .•.•.mod. .«.nee last holder« a« en te r decor.ations. to the 
Novemb'r .iDl 'il “ k member« aril invited gue«t«, Mes-

Tbe .'•■i’ t. r'iii.’rt ,.f Puhlici-v « Dunn. Hill, Dixon. H-artzog.
-opi.mii ih t ,hev h.ad firi-hed two I-'nn. Robirson. Pyburn.
books, the Mis.-ion .<'udy rour-e f r L 'lk-m . Thornton, llwi.slee. Ow.-n«,

I’ ']--.! ..till I.. B. Maddox of roncor-
Th .''uiioni'.t'ooi. in of .«..i-ial . K.iii.-a«.

a o - .d report but
explai: -d diff r. • pha»'- " f  her W. L. Curry H o iln t
work oy e.xh '-ouor i>o--.r«. txhich a , Dinner Party 
.•nade w rk vn-y ;:.-.or,-.,ive. _

It V .« thoug*-’ ''-..«t t.i put o ff - b- Or I; --t Monday, Novinflior 2. Mrs. 
s- rving the w.-ol: f jirayer until next W. I.. Cuny was ho«u«s at a sur- 
Mondav, Novemb.m at which time pri-e dinner party giv*n in honor of 
?.Ii«s I.iiira Coutdand will «peak at the thirty fifth birthday of her hus- 
SidO in the afternoon on her work in ba” d.
China. Mr. Curry was pleasantly surprised

The women of the church are urged when he entered and found the 
to be present and those who can’t guests all present and seated at the 
come all day are invited to come in dining table, which presented a pleas- 
the afternoon. ling sight with the pink and blue

Closing prayer was led by Mrs.! birthday cake. silver candlesticks

* a

Prepared to Serve
\ o  matter what proMems you may have in 
tile plumbing line, all you have to do is to con- 
.'iult us, and we will be’ able to solve it to 3’our 
satisfaction and advantage.

■ i o'««?-■

Hfficient and dextrous by reason of the know
ledge that comes from the technical problems 
of this profession and supreme in the prestige 
that comes from the use of the best materials, 
we are are striving everyday to give to the peo
ple of Winters the service of the modern 
twentieth century sanitary plumber.

JU S T  RECEIVED
A full Car Load of the Famous

Swartz. and silver service.
■A delicious dinner was served in 

Misses Norxene Crsmer And four courses, after which a series of
Loáis* Burton Entertain Friends |“ 42" games were enjoyed.

Misses Norvene Cramer and. Those present were Messrs, and 
Louise Burton entertained with a | Me«dames Frank Latham, Jno. Curry, 
Halloween party at Norvene’s home! Buford Owens, Frank Williams, W'al-| 
last Saturday evening. There were ¡ter Brian and Messrs Charlie and |  ̂
Tnany beautiful and “ spooky looking”  Willie Meeks.

Competent to give you the best work, 
reasonable in our prices.

and
Purina Chows

Ì. I. S TR EET
Sheet Metal— Tin Work

The Famous
Winter Gardens of Texas
On every Monday and Thursday at 6 o’clock a. m., we leave Win
ters in our brand new cars for San Antonio, arriving there about 
4 o’clock p. m. the same day, to show the Famous Winter Cardins 
of Dimmitt County, Texas, located 110 miles southwest of San An
tonio, in the beautiful Nueces Valley, where artesian wells can be 
had at a depth of from 500 to 600 feet, furnishing 600 gallons per 
minute, the water chemically pure for irrigation. W*> are selling these 
lands for a small payment down, -with long time on balance at 6 per 
cent interest. The round trip can be made in three days, insuring 
you not only ample time to look over the property, but also to visit 
in San Antonio. The trip is offered to prospectors without any cost 
or obligation whatever.

‘ * 

♦

ii
i :
• ♦

i :

EVERYSATURDAY
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  BUILDING

The only permanent exclusive optical service in 
Winters

RAINW ATER & BEELER LAND  CO.
Phone 62 WINTERS, TEXAS, P. O. BOX. 146

Office With Davis-Patrick Motor Co>

DR. B. KAHN

Optometrist
Exclu.sive eye.sight specialist has been giving his 
patients advice and properly fitted glasses for these 
pa.st 6 years. His hundreds of patients will testify 
as to his fitness.

Cow Chow— none quite so good. Don’t let 
our competitors make you believe that they 
heve something “Just as Good’’ for less 
money. We have a very

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
on this Wonderful Milk Producer

STANDARD B ABY  CHICK CHOW
for your Baby Chicks '

HEN CHOW AND  CHICKEN  
- CHOWDER •

*  I *>

For your hens. More eggs or money refund
ed. Final profits speak louder than the first 
cost of feed. <

Have your eyes examined by one who is permanent.

One you will find when needed an fifives .satis
faction year after year.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Headaches, nervousne.ss and failing vision can be 

relieved by properly fitted glasses

HfcK

Don’t expect something just as good, but in
sist on having the Checkerboard Bag— all 
others are substitutes.

efr:.-' '

M
SYSTEM

JIM SMITH—  Winters, Texas —PHONE 84

T
ÉíjiiaSáá rtitfrrf
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Social Activities
Mr*. Hart Phillips Hostess to 
Efo Amo To Club

On Thursday evening, October ¡29, 
at the pretty home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Mullin, the husbands, friends 
and members o f the Efro Amo Te 
Club were entertained by Mrs. Hart 
Phillips with a cleverly planned 
party.

Each guest was masked and dress* 
ed in fancy Halloween costumes and 
upon arrival were numbered and 
given at Halloween favor and usher
ed into the reception rooms, which 
were real “ spooky”  with Halloween 
decorations and the dim light of 
candles.

A fter all had assembled a guessing 
contest was entered into and Miss 
Pauline Dunn was the luck one in 
ggeasing the real identity o f the 
greatest numbr o f guests present, 
then all were unmasked and a seric. 
of “ 42”  games held happy interest 
for two hours, during which time 
candy and nuts were served. Miss 
Bonnie Davidson and Mrs. Mi.rvin 
Patrick won the prise for high score, 
which was a box of candy.

Refreshnwmta, suggestive of the 
festive season, o f baked apples with 
whipped cream, hot chocolate and 
rake were served to Messrs and 
Mesdames Patrick, Unfred, Mullin, 
Wall and Misses Lora Farnsworth, 
Carrie Flynt, Willie Carter 
Lela Mae Lloyd, Bonnie Davidson 
Pauline Dunn was the lucky one in 
Buckley, Dwight Mitchell, Luther 
Haynes, C. R. Robertson, Sims 
Saylors and Wilbur Hartzog.

at the American Cafe and began to* 
drive in the general direction o f ! 
where they were having the party.' 
Some o f the bravest decided they I 
W’ould do a little bit hunting before 
the party. They mat with very good 
luck. I

When all the ooys had arrived at | 
the party the host and hostess gave 
the rules of a game called a track 
meet.

By the time the game was over 
some had gone to the veranda to 
sit and catch a little moonshine, 
while others caught some air. Perry 
Barber and William P|illips done 
pretty well as they had from .3 to 5 
young ladies all the time. They 
have both expr(.ssed the wish to go 
back some time.

There was something wrong with 
J. D. Robertson, he said that his 
leg hurt him, but as there was two 
pretty girls trying* to get him 
to come into the house, it looks 
pretty suspicious to some inquistive 
persons.

When the game had started, Mr. 
Robertson and Mr. Mitchell, two of 
Winters esteemed High School 
teachers in company with Miss Ruth 
Jones and Miss Wilson arrived at 
Coleman.

Aftar the game they were seen 
about 8:00 and as they didn’t go to 
the party some supposed they went 
home, but it was reported that they

were seen at Ballinger about 10:30 
o’clock. It is thought very probable 
that thi'y had tire trouble.

Everybody at the party enjoyed i t ; Victory .'»chool. One 
very much. They hope that they can 
go to Coleman again.

FOR SALE— 123 acres, 2 1-2
miles north east o f town; 5 room 
house; well, windmill, barn. Near

8,! 64 Fords are turned loose daily 
at Detroit. Step lively, please.

Let’s hope that France and Ger
many have buried deep the hatchet 
of hatred.

Is your home well lighted or do 
you just have lights in your home?

NOTICE

balance easy.— See W.
half ca.sh, 

D. Virden. 
27-2tp

HOUSE AND LOT FOR .SALE—  
Frank Latham, at Curry Bros.

18-tfc

FOR SALE— One P. & O. Pony 
Disc, practically new; Bargain.— L. | 
N. Graham. Winters Route 2, Phone 
360.3. 2.3-3tp

Can furnish you with car load of 
cedar fence post. Write for prices. 

C. Perryman, Moody, Texas
27-ltp

FARM FOR .SALE— 126 acres 
known as the Poole place on V’alley 
Creek, good improvements, priced 
right.— H. W. Lynn. 19tfc

CLASSiHED ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE

~FO R  SALE— Improved farm of 
160 acres near‘Dora in western part 
o f Taylor county. $25 per acre.—  
See Jim Eoff. Phone 2121 2tp

27-2tp

FOR SALE: Fordson tractor in
good condition. At a bargain. See 
— A. F. Voss, Wingate, Texas.

27 2tp.

FOR SALE— House and lot on 
Truitt Avenue. See H. G. Stokes,' 

I at Jeanes Produce, Ballinger or Bert 
E. Low. 23-4tc ^

♦
♦
♦I > 
I >

I ”

, FARM FOR SALE: 188 acres 8| 
¡miles S. E. of Winters, 135 acres in 
uultivation, 40 acres of which can be 
irrigated, with permanent supply of 
water for irrigation.— W. F. Hart-[ t  
zog, Winters, Texas. 25-2tc

FOR SALE, 4-room house, city 
water: lights; part cash, ea.«y terms. I 
See Joe Wilson, at Ice Plant. 25-4pj e

PA R TY  AT COLEMAN

On October 23, the football boys, 
in company with .several others went 
to Coleman to play football. As 
school did not turn out till 2:15 the 
ones who went to the game were 
pretty late getting there.

Before the boys went down there 
it was rumored that the boys and 
girls were going to give the Winters 
boys and girls a good time. The 
game did not end as was hoped, 
-ted the boys with the exception of 
!ne or two decided that they would 
console themselves with a good time 
at the party.

A t 7:30 the boys finished supper

FOR SALE— Good work mare and 
mule colt. Would take young 
Jersey milk cow. — E. W. Patterson

Itp'A

When Money Is 
Necessary

— There come.s a time in everyone’.s life when 
money i.s nece.ssary either to take adv^antaxe of a 
Kreat opportunity or to safeguard ones self against 
a great disa.ster.

When opportunity come.s, the po.ssession of money 
will enrich your w’hole life. When it’s di.sa.ster, 
money will bolster you up against .sorrow.

Save your money for the crisis and the yesterdays of 
life— select a strong State Bank for the depository.

The record of this bank is well known to many of 
this community and State. Deposit here if this is 
the bank of your choice.

The Winters State Bank
Winters— “ The Reliable Since 1906— Texas
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FOR SALK OR TRADE— Good 
mules, 11̂ 21 model Ford Touring 
Car.— Fred Bedford. FOR SALE— Blacksmith shop at

FOR SALE— Two U»25 
Ford Tourinjf Cars.— Alamo Garajre.

FOR RENT
Itc ' ‘ «wj  RENT— Three unfurnished

I Crews; Ban^ain. C. White, Win- ji^Ththouse-keeping.— Phone ¡117. 
Model *̂*'*̂ ' Texas, Route 2. 2d 2-tp , itp

FOR RENT___________ __________________________ FOR SALE OR TRADE CHEAP,
FOR SALE- Two teams and tooD; "lodel Chevrolet Truck; terms.! keeping rooms,

vill rent place to buyer. See --G. A. -^PPlV Golden s Cafe.— J. L. Hoff-

-Two light house- 
Phone 101 or 290.

Gerhart. 20-2tp 25-3tp

FOR SALE— Good oak wood; 2 E()R S.ALE House and two lots, 
miles north of Guión, on highway., located on wood .street; bargain. 
See Postmaster, Guión or R. F. | ^cc H. Ü. Martin, at Speer Bros. 
Kemp. 26-4tp I Grocery. 24-4tp.

MISCELLANEOUS

BRING Your Sewing to MRS. B. 
V. KELLEY, Roberta St. 23-4tp

CUING US your Clean Cotton 
Rags. 6c per lb.— ENTERPRISE.

FOR RENT— Business house on | FOR SALE— Extra fine young 
Main street. Se— A. W. Jordan,; milch cow, fresh.— Phone 340.

•Phone 8712 26tfc

W ANT TO BUY— Teams and tools 
'and rent place for year.— H. L. 

25-tfc. i Hamilton, Drasco, Texas. Itp

Coming to the Queen Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 16-17

I FOR SALE OR TRADE— Two | 
[F'ordson tractors, tractor plow, Ford|- 
Coupe; all in good condition. Wouldj

LOST AND FOUND Have good selection 
' used cars o f all make.

o f slightly 
Will be to

LOST Childs Blue Cap trimmed. your advantage to look them over 
take span o f good gentle mules, not white, between town and Chas. | before you buy, at Baker’s Parking 

(over 8 years old as part pay.— Dr.‘ Conley’s home. Return to Dorsett Park, west of Methodist church 
j W. Shook, Wingate, Texas 2C-4tc *  Roberts. 27-ltCj 27 1-tp

I j Prices
I
' Reduced
i

I During Sale

i ONLY

I
i

t
i
I
i
I
I
I
j
I
I

Sale Opens Nov. 6
ENDS NOV. 25

It has been said that you can mea.sure the height of any civilization by the plane upon 
which its women live. Going back through the history of this country we see considerable 
I)rogre.ss, and the extent of our progress is mea.sured by the .standard .set for the wives in the 
way of relieving them of a part of their burdens from day to day. The Electric Range, and 
all other Electric Labor-Saving appliances have done more to relieve the housewife of the 
every day drudgery than all other indu.stries combined.

i
i
i
I
i
I
i
i
I
t
I
j
I

The

H O T

POINT

Store

Electric Hair Curlers, were 98c 50^
n o w ....................................................
Fans— Buy Now For Next Summer— at Wholesale

Cost
Electric Heaters, were $32.50,
now o n ly .............. ............... ..............

^ 5 M

Famous 6 lb Hot Point Electric Irons, 
were ^5.00, now o n ly ..........................

$3.75
$10.00 to $15.00 off on A ll Electric

Ranges in Stock
Big Reduction on «11 Fixtures

In homes where there are chil
dren, particular attention is 
always paid to the food which 
is given them.
Do you give the same careful 
attention to your lighting fa
cilities in order to . protect 
their eyesight?

Scoff
ON ALL LIGHT GLOBES 

DURING SALE’

Hot Point Toastover Toaster, were 
$8.00, now o n ly ................................ $6.75
Two only $6.00 and $7.00 Toasters, 
now o n ly ............................................ $2.50
Hot Point Iron set, were $45.00, 
n o w .................................................... $35.00
Electric Table Stoves, were $12.50, 
now only .................................... .. . . , $10.00
Vacuum Cleaners, Ace Cleaners, was 
M2.50, now o n ly ................................ $37.50
Famous Hoover Vacuum Cleaners, 
now .............................................. $55.00

WE 

ARE 

H E R E  

TO SERVE

__________Ov«r 100 Electric Ranges in use in Winters— There must be a reason________

SPACE W ILL  N O T  PERMIT LISTING M AN Y  ITEMS O N  WHICH Y O U  CAN SAVE  
M ONEY DURING THIS SALE

West Texas Utilities Co.
OPEiUVTORS OF

Winters Light &  Power Co.

BUY
YOUR
X M A S

PRESENTS 
During Sale

4;

1
«

4

J
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DRASCO
Mr. E. W. Patterson and children, 

M iss Hallie and Mrs. Johnnie \Vood-[ 
fin ha\v returned from a visit to| 
Mrs. Boyce Grejrory at Plainview. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom (tordon of Hill 
county, are visitimj friends at Bluff 
('reek and attendintr preachinu: at
Drasco. I

Mrs. Luther Stsiphens died at Win
ters Tuesday and was buried Wed- 
■nessiay. Mrs. Stephens was a daujrh- 
*er of Mr. J. P. Wood of Prasco. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. John Riddle at the Baptist 
church here. Mrs. Stephens was a 
member of the Baptist church and 
wus loved by all who knew her. \ 
Christian woman has been called 
from her labors to rest in that beau-1 
tiful home not made with hands' 
where sorrows will be no more, but

dedication service. Dr, Fry of Sim
mon College w'ill be the speaker for 
this occasion.

Misses Frances and Estella Bax-¡ 
ter of Franklin, are visiting relatives | 
here. |

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and children 
of Ballinger, have been visiting Mrs. 
Sharp’s brother, Mr. Henry Hamil
ton.

The Drasco school now has a fine 
water supply. .\ windmill and tank 
has been added to their fine well 
and water piped clo.se to the school 
house and teacherage.

The teachers of our school are 
Prt>f. J. C. Watts. Misses Walker 
and Wooten. Trustees are Messrs. 
Virón Wood, W. E. Jones and S. H. 
Puckett.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their many kindnessesiov and happiness will reign supreme. , , . . , ,

• r>v ■ • c 1 .u ! and words of sympathy in the deathMay the Great Physician heal the . . . . . ..
broken hearts. To the bereaved ones

m

sincere sympathy is offered.
Mrs. J. .\. Hron has returned from 

the Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Star Chapter in San .\ntonio. Mrs. 
Horn represented the Bradshaw 
Chapter.

Mr. James West o f Bradshaw, was 
in Drasco Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Brown of 
Moro, wi're in Dra.sco Sunday.

Rev. John M. Riddell of Ft. Worth 
filled his regular appointment here 
Saturday night and Sunday. Mrs. 
Tom Jones united with the church.

A banquet will be given Saturday 
ligh t before the third Sunday, hen- 
• ring thoje who will .soon move 
The deiiicati' n s irvice will 
'■e held the third Sunday in Novem
ber. .All are invited to attend the

husband and father. 
■And e.specially do we thank you for 
the beautiful floral offering. May 
God's richest blessings rest upon 
each of you is the prayer of our 
heart.«.— Mrs. R. L. Cooke and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powell were 
visitors in Miles last Sunday, guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Farrow.

1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.All services at the Queen Theatre, iI
Sunday school l':45. !
Communion service '
Everyone is cordially invited to at- ; 

tend the,«e services. i

B«n Lyons Thomas noiding and Viola Dana in “ The Necewary Evil 
At the Queen Theatre Tuesday, November 10

e
a
e
♦
♦
e
♦
e
e
4
e
e

Give Her
An Electric Range

For Christmas
—.And it will be the most appreciated gift you 

ever gave her. Over one hundred 
in use in Winters. There 

is a difference

IKest Texas Utilities Company
Operator« Winter« Light A  Fewer Co.

A G A I N . '
OFFERS GREATERm LUE

July 23rd Nash introduced new models—by long odds 
the finest motor cars Nash ever built«

These new models presented new and uniquely original 
body designs, far'reaching improvements in construe- 
tion, and many notable refinements in engineering and 
equipment—all at far greater manufacturing cost.

B U T - N A S H  D I D  N O T  I N C R E A S E  P R IC E S !

N O W . '
PRICES  R E D U C E D

Reductions up to $300
The above price reductions are effective November 1st 
on exactly these same models.

* It is possible to make such price reductions only be
cause of the tremendous volume of sales inspired by 
the manifestly QREATER Q U A L IT Y  and QREATER  
V A L U E  of the Nash product.

In the first 3 months these cars have been on the market 
the total sales have more than equaled one-half the 
sales for the entire year o f 1924«

DAVIS-PATRICK MOTOR COMPANY
(2520)

AbÜFriF & MMchlta Fallí», Texas
A  G a o H  hfff salary la what counts on the

We qufrkly train you for a
road to

---- . -  gOfid pot-t»
tiun in a bank, wholeanie h'.uat*, mer crntlle Hatabllahment. and the like, 
and s**cure poaltlon for you. Coupon will brln* SPECIAL Information. Mall it tr*day.

Perry's Army Store
Army a id  Navy Goods

Men’s Fumishisg’s, Sporting Goods, Jewelry, Cigars, 

Tebacco, etc.

Winters, Texas

You Take No Chances 
Here

Whenever you send a delicate frock, a fine 
suit or any finery to us you do so with the 
complete assurance that it will be return
ed to you restored to its original newness.
We are ready to serve anyone in this town 
with our good service.

Carl Davis
PHONE 2 12

Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.
HOME BUILDERS

Free Plan Service

Where You Get Individual Attention 
The Best of Sanitary Cooked Foods 

At Reasonable Prices

i:
Cotton Seed

t
♦
♦♦

and

Cotton 
ME e  a l

i4 standard feed of the highest 
quality for range cattle and noth
ing better for milk prodnetoin.

Get more feed value by trading 
your cotton see for meal 

and halls

C O Z Y  C A F E
G. T. Pounds, Prop.

W E APPRECIATE YO UR  PATRONAGE Winters Oil Mill
►

A-.’.

■ M i

L
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Simmons Tender- 
feet Down High 
School Blizzards

For the first time this season the 
Winters High School Blizzards were 

beaten on thf ir home field. It was 
a very unfortuna^u j?;iine for us, 
the injury o f Fields, Vancil and 
Phillips cost us dearly. Fields will 
probably be on the sideline the rest of 
the season. Vancil and Phillips were 
not hurt severely but enough to take 
them out o f the game Friday. Our 
boys were weak at the beginning and 
the invaders carried the ball to our

I own 8 yard line before they were | their last chance. Robertson went 
j stopped. Robertson punted the ball back to kick for Winters but fumbled

back up the field to our 35 yard 
line but Simmons did not return it. 
A fter a series o f passes, and sweeps

and a Simmons player covered the 
ball which gave them their first 
touch down, they did not kick the

and line plunges they carried the ball, goal and the score was 6 to 0.
to our 12 yard line and were stopped 
ug.-iin

BANQUET
— O f the

Drasco Baptist Church
For the Home Coming of all Former Pastors 

and Members

Bapti.st Church Basement, Drasco, Texas

.SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, 1925 
At Seven-Thirty o’clock

The Blizzards chose to receive and
Knight caught the ball on th,> 20

n r,,. , , , yard line and he returned it to the
Q Blizzards opened the offense , . . .

by making a 14 yard pass. A  pass ***’
was tried again but was not complet-' ‘ he offense by pa-siug
ed. We did not gain through the line Robertson fumbled and a Sim- 
so Robertson punted out o f bounds on covered the ball. The
our 40 yard line. The ball was given 'ovaders failed to make any gain 
to our opponents and after a series attempts an 1 they Kick-

' of passes and wide end runs they liked ‘ o our 10 yard line. The Bliz- 
about two inches getting a touchdown ' ‘ "ed  a pass but .1 was inter- 
and it was on their third down. They!cepted and was returned to our 4 
were thrown for a 4 yard loss on the Penalized 3
next play and they did not gain on > ^^^ds on the next play, which put the

------------- — ---------------------------------- ] ball on our 1 yard line, and they
had 4 downs to make in it. However, 
Campbell broke through and cover
ed the ball to save a touchdown. 
Neely gained about 4 yards on an 
end sweep and then Robertson punt
ed to our 40 yard line, but it was re
turned to the 35 yard line. The 
offense was opened with a pas* but 
Phillips intercepted it, which gave 
the ball to us on our 10 yard line. 
A fter a series o f end runs and in- 
comph*te passes, we were forced to 
kicked before we had gained our 10 
yards. Then came that short punt 
and the players piled up over the 
ball. Vancil was hurt and had to 
be taken out. The ball was given to 
the opponents on the 50 yard line. 
Thf y failed to gain and they kicked 
to our .15 yard line and Edwards re
turned it to thf* 38 yard line. We 
were not able ♦<> gain and Field.» 
punted to Simmons .10 yard line, but 
it was returned to the 34 yard line. 
A fter a series of line plunges they 
made a first down, but before they 
could begin another the half ended.

Vhe last half opened with Sim
mons kicking to our 20 yard line 
and N elly  returned the ball to the 
28 yard line. .Simmons was penaliz
ed for being o ff side and the Bliz
zards made a first down easily. 
Fields was injured early in the next 
attack and Bill Phillips was put in 
in his place. The Blizzards saw that 
they could not make the 10 yards 
and Robertson punted to Simmons 
20 yard line. Two fumbles cost 
Simmons 20 yards and they punted 

to their 35 yard line and covered 
the ball. A fter a series o f end 
sweeps, they got the ball on our 48

Opening Service.s, Song and Prayer.

Welcome Addre>w Rev. Jno. M. Riddell, Pastor

Piano S.do Mrs. J. A. Horn

“Review of the Past” E. W . Patterson

Duet . Mi.ss Hallie Patterson and Eura Bibb

“Present Condition of the Church” Bro. J. C. Watt.s 

Prophecy . W . R. Puckett
SUPPER—

Miscellaneous Speeches by Former Pa.stors and Members

yard line. Bill Phillips intercepted 
a pass and carried the ball back, 
’ o our 40 yard line. The blizzards 
were making a good headway but! 
i pass was intercepted and returned) 
to the 40 yard line as the third period 
ended. |

The final period began with the 
ball in posse.»sion o f .‘iimmons on ' 
their 40 yard line. They curried 
the ball to our 20 yard line and 
here the Blizzards intercepted a pass  ̂
to stop their drive. Robertson im
mediately punted to our 40 yard 
line but it was returned to the 35 
yard line. A fter a series of wide 
end sweeps and deep plunges through 
the line, Simmons made their second 
touch down but did not kick the 
goal.

Simmons kicked to Knight on our 
25 yard line and he returned it to 
the 35 yard line. Our offense was 
opened with a long forward pass, 
which Bill Phillips leaped high to 
get. The game ended before an

other play could be started and the. A big circus has signed a Texas 
ball was in our possession on Sim- youth who stands 8 feet and 3 inchee. 
mons 45 yard line. | Climb it.

♦

Car Balk Apples From Colorado
Ju.st arrived con.si.stint? of Ben Davi.t, Red Wine 
Saps and Mammoth Black Twigs. W e also have 
Black Ben.s and Arkansas Blacks, so you have 
five varities from which lo select. The Bens are 
fine for cooking and preserving. The other vari
ties are excellent eating apples. W e still have 
Louisiana Portarisans in crates that are selling 
at very low prices. This is the third car and we 
have not had a single di.ssatisfied cu.stomer. See them 
before buying elsewhere.

Cochran & Synder
Near A. & S. Depot Alexander Building

Just Unloaded a Car of
J V e w  F u r n i t u r e
F/e Trade You New Furniture for Old 

H E A R  T H E  N E W
Orthophonie Vietroia

AT OUR STORE

SPILL BROTHERS
Home Furnishers Funeral Directors

93 Farmall Tractors
HAVE BEEN DELIVERED TO PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS MEN FARMERS BY THE

Gage Hardware & Implement Compan^
IN THEIR TRADE TERRITORY

IT WILL BE NOTED THAT THESE PROGRESSIVE FARMERS HAVE PURCHAS
ED FROM ITO 5 EACH

Tlie Gro.ss co.st of cultivating 168 acres with teams is more than Twice the Co.st of do
ing the .same job with the FARM ALL TRACTOR. These figures, furnished by farm
ers and not by a company representative tell the storj’.

Here’s W h y They Bought Farmalls

"Mule Farmer”  168 Acres
Initial Cost, 8 mules $1268.40
Feed Bill, one year 1214.80
Harness, 8 m ules.......................... 137.20
Plows, Planters and Cul

tivators ................. 1008.60

GR AN D  TO TAL $3629.00

One Farmall User 168 Acres
Planters, and Cultivators tharoa 
Initial Co.st Farmall, in
cluding planters, cul

tivators $1395.00
Maintence cost one

year. Gas and Lub
rication ................ 357.00

GRAND TO TA L ..........$1752.00

ER E'S WHO BOUGHT FARMALLS
6 R. L. Garrett, Corpus Christi, 
4 i .  D. Smith, Corpus Christi,
3 J. C. Baldwin, Corpus Christi,
3 C. H. Cook, Corpus Christi,
3 T. E. C ollin , Corpus Christi,
2 Vernon Roberts, Taft, Texas 
1 H. L. Mcann, Toft, Texas 
1 W. P. Speaaard. T a il, Texas 
1 W. C. Mayfield. Sintoii, Texas 
1 L. L. Phillips, Toft, Texas 
1 Z. D. Campbell. Taft, Texas 
1 J. T. Thompson, Taft, Texas 
1 W. M. Snyder, Aransas Pass 
1 C. C. McClean, Tsft, Texas 
1 Charles Hnlgram, Ingleside,
1 A. H. Harwell, Taft, Texas 
1 G. C. Smith, Banquette, Tex.
1 B. F. Meline, Taft, Texas 
1 Olle Adkins, Taft, Texas 
1 John Oliver, Taft, Texas 
1 Alvin Becke^ Taft, Texas 
I L. C. Ivey, TofL Texas 
1 J. B. Coleman, Taft, Texas 
1 Dr. L. E. Devendoff, Taft,
1 I. G. Mires, Taft, Texas 
1 A. A. Mires, Taft, Texas 
1 A. R. W ittliff, Tsft, Texas

1 J. W. Albin, Taft. Texas 
1 W. Struwe, Taft, Texas 
1 B. P. Turner, Taft, Texas 
1 G, W. Custer, Tsft, Texas 
1 H. G. Ritchie, Tsft, Texas 
1 R. K. Reed, Taft, Texas 
1 J. A- Tyrlor, Taft, Texas 
1 D. W. Taylor, Corpus Christi 
1 A. E. Schroeder, Odern, Texas 
1 J, N. Mette, Taft, Texas 
1 R. E. Cole, Portland, Texas 
1 J. H. Gibbs, Corpus Christi 
1 E. B. Thompson. Corpus Christi 
1 Baldwin Land Co., Corpus 
1 W. F. L. Lehman, Corpus,
1 M. M. Gabriel, Corpus, Christi,
1 W. T. Petty, Corpus Christi,
1 Chas. Horne, Corpus Christi,
1 Paul Ocker, Corpus Christi,
1 Cleve Crews, Robstown, Tex.
1 Chas. Lehman, Robstown, Tax. 
1 Otho Asky, Corpus Christi, Tex. 
1 H. T. Brown, Driscoll, Texas 
1 R. J. Miller, Driscoll, 'Texas 
1 W. B. Meyer, Robstown, Tex. 
1 A. M. Stone, Robstown, Tex.

A. M. White, Kingsville, Tex 
C. N. Ford, Kingsville, Tex. 
W. H. Young, Kingsville, Teotas 
R. H. Simmons, Kingsville, Tex 
W. L. Poe, Kingsville, Texas 
Barris Bros., Kingsville, Tex. 
Joq Harak. Kingsville, 'Texas
B. C. Morgan, Kingsville, Tex 
E. L. Miller, Bishop. 'Texas 
Berry Saund4biu Bishop, Texas 
J. A. Harrell, Bishop, 'Texas 
Geo. Barclay, Bishop, Texas 
Cage A  Ross, Bishop, 'Texas
J. K. Williams, Di^coll, Tex, 
W. A. Kline, Gregory, Texas
C. G. Hunt, Gregory, Texas 
C. V. Jonas, Taft, Texas 
Henry Sherman, Woodsboro,
M. K. Hunt, Gregory, Texas 
Paul Zabel, Woodsboro, Texas 
Amos Demmer, Woodsboro,
J. W. Roberts, Portland, Tex. 
E.. C. MeClary, Taft, Texas 
Joe Florcke A  Davis, Taft,
A. H. Hendrix, St. Paul, Tex. 
Hugh Johnson, Taft, Texas 
R. F. McCampbell, Aransas Pass

A. H. VAN P ELT HDW. CO.
Farmers Friend”i t *

Winters Texas
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Sills In Another 
Thrill Film Soon

Another biit First Nationnl Fea
ture picture, with Milton Sills in the 
stellar role, has been secured for 
the Queen Theatre Monday and Tues
day, Nov. 16 and 17.

The cominc picture is “ The. Mak- 
infr of O’Malley,*’ an adaptation o f 
Gerald Beaumont’s Red Book mag
azine story o f the same title. It is 
Sills’ first starrinir vehicle, and is 
a vi\id, heart-yrrippintr story o f a New 
York policeman and a society heiress, 
especially fitted for the stalwart 
dramatic visfor of the star— outstand- 
inir exponent of two fisted roles.

Supportinir Sill.s is an excellent cast 
headed by Dorothy Mack^ill, Ihst 
seen here in “ Chickie.’ ’ Others in 
the cast include Thomas Carripan, 
who pained a hiph place in filindom 
as .Nick Carter in the detective 
series; Helen Rowland, six-year-old 
fereen phenom: Clainle Kinp, War
ner Richmond, Julia Hurley, .\11en 
Broader, Charles Gdalmni. XeU 
Crsip and .lack de I-ocey.,.

Rin-Tin-Tin Does 
Thrilling Stmts 
In Latest Picture

THE W EATHER
The nrean tempeniture for* thej 

month vttt be found mostly in 
watch dops and husbands who let, 
their wives slave over the washboard 
or the hand iron. IKi it Electrically.

In “ Tracked 
try,”  starrinp 
“ Wonder Dop,”

in the Snow Coun- 
Rin-Tin-Tin, the 

at the Queen Thea-

Ha^e you an Electrict Ranpe 
your home?

The “ Do Your Christmas Shoppinp

MISSION

Thrills palore. pathos.
Color, real fun. beautiful photopra- 
phy, a wonderful U'Ve story and un- 
u.'ual s»-ttinps are promised in “ The

tra, Friday artd Saturday, Novem- gjn-iy’ ’has already made its appear- 
ber 6 and 7. This well known can- ance in some o f our exchanges, 
ine actor has a number o f new thrills . . . . ■ ~
for those who have seen him in the 
several Warner Bros, pictures in 
which he has been previously present
ed. His most sensational perform
ance in this picture— if not, indeed 
the most sensational in any o f his 
pictures - comes when he, the villain 
and Uie hero, are cornered in the 
mine, and Rin-Tin-Tin finds himself 
caupht in a deep well, unable to ̂  
cum« to the assistance of his ma.«-̂  
ter. His escape from the well with^ 
ono marvelous leap, trailinp the vil
lain across the ice which breaks under 
him and sends him down intp the, 
cold water from which he tries vainly| 
to extricate himself, but into which 

¡hu is rcps'ateJly thrown by the dop,

W W W U W A / W V W W W S / W / W V W W V W V W V W V W V V

trapedy.'j^, flualty drown, provides breathless 
! moments for the audience.

“ Tiaeked in the Snow Country.’ ’  ̂
a.- the title indicates, is one of tiies«'

M.akinp of 0 -M.alley. A larve part meludrama o f the Far.
the picture was photopraphed on the -j-he story has to do with
streets of New York City, where attempt o f ¡a Tillanious half-
SilL«, who plays the role o f a poli'-'o-j to steal from ait old min.-r andj'
man, is shown actually enp;isred in ¡^ 5̂  K-autiful danphter a rich goldj

inline which the old man has discover-
Rin-Tinl

diructinp New York’s street traffic.

Mrs. Chas. Chapnuan had as 
puesst last week, her sister. Mrs. J. 
E. Druminond of .''an .Antoni<i and 
Mrs. R. C. Terry ai.d little son, Cari- 
ton o f Tiilpa.

ed and L« secretly workinp.
I Tin, the old miner's faithful dog, is, 
; larpuly instrumental in defeating the  ̂
' f  the half-breed, beinp '

the younp foi-est ranger 
with the (i.uiphter.

I purposes
as-islod b;

, who i.s ill lovc

Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 6 and 7

JACK HOXIE IN—

” K »L M N li iH U N U h K ”

A story of bad lands 
jind bad men.

ALSO— 2 reel Fox 
Comedy

Monday and Tuesday 
Nov. 9 and 10

BIO BOY W ILLIAM S

- I N -

CRIDERS OF THE 
SANDSTORM”

A cyclone photo-play of 
the west.

A litO — 2 Reel Comedy

I

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

“ I was .ifraid t-> oat Ih-chusc I al
ways had sfoirtHch U'yuble after-, 
wioiis. .'S’ r ce takirp .\dlorika I can 
oar arai feel fine," (.<ipnodl Mrs. A. 
Howard. ONE spoonful o f .\Jlerika 
removes and often brings sur-

K r all ivinfis of Window Giusj.!
I 'ic tu ’-. !'r..mii'.p ela.s-, etc., po to 
.■̂ nil! rriis. c

, We lean; tl.r.'Ugh E. .V. .'^heppc.d, 
in \\h' '<■ company the car was in
sured, that the new D aipe car which 
vas stolen from Mr. Low about a 
year upo had been recovered in Dal
las. The in.surance company set
tled with Mr. Low for the loss o f theprising relief to the stomach. Stops | 

that full, bloated feeling. Removes ‘‘« r  the time o f the theft, s© the j 
old wa.ste matter from intestines and now belongs to them.
makes you feel happy and h u n g r y . -------------------------
Excellent for obstinate constipation. 1' your home well lighted or do 
— Owens Drop Store. *yeu just hax'e lights in your home? L

Wednesday - Thursday 

Nov. 11 and 12

PP:TE MORRISON  
(Cyclone Pete)

— IN —

THE GHOST RIDER”

A stoiY of a bandit who 
rides through the night 
a.s a ghost.

ALSO— 2 reel Educat
ional Comedy

VALUES
•

After all, people are most concerned with get
ting most for their money, which is why so 
many come to our store to do their buying. 
For here they are confident of finding the 
greatest values —  exceptional values —  the 
kind that have made this store well and favor- 
bly known.
Here they are confident of finding merchan
dise of true quality at the right prices— a com
bination that’s hard to beat, and they are 
never disappointed. Don’t put off visiting us.

Gardner Brosi
V ^ M A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V W V W W W V V W A W / V U V W U ^ r.W V •A ^ ^ M i’

Wednesday i.s Armistic Day— in 
celebration o f the compact that 

-iMTougM U i» warring natiana a£-th« 
world, America among them, to paisa
and then d « pcic«.

' • • • .  ,  • • l »V i ,

‘ S«e Qie Whité Rc^ary Sewing Ma
chine at Spill Bros. c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Joe Baker
Barber

Courtesit arid Good Work

New Victor Pro
duces All Tones 

of Human Voice
The audience broke into applause

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

.. M o ^ rn  „-taethods and 
j ;^E(ji»pment

Over Owen’s Drug
Phone 307

' ' . • - iC'- •  ̂ .
telephone efipinèers 'oTthaf cbiftpalijr. 
The principle and patents develop
ed by the Belt Telephone Company 
in it.s long experience in improving 
.sound transmission have been made 
the basis o f the* new reproducing i 
instrument, which gives forth tones 
with power and fidelity over near
ly twice the range which the existing 

last night on hearing the first r e c o r d ' c o m p a s s .  Its per- 
playcd at the first public hearing'
o f the newly perfected orthophoni e' painting be- 
talking machine at a dinner which i 
the Victor Talking Machine Com-j ^ Times

■ 7 ^ ■*»'■■7 ’J» i ‘

R. T. THORNTON, JR. 
LAWYER

Over Owens Drug Store

Winter«, Texas

pany gave at the Waldrof to the 
We.Jtern Electric Company. |

The first record was the soldiers’ , 
chorus from “ Faust,”  sung hy forty

Spill Bros, have the agency for the 
Victor Machines in the Winters ter-1 
ritory and are expecting to have j 

o f the new Orthophonie vie- | 
voices, which rang out from the new Arolas in their store for demonstra-; 
ins'.rument full and clear. h '« "  l>>’ the time this paper reaches!

This was followed immediatdy byl'ts readers and are very anxious for 
a chorus o f eight voices on one 
the best o f the old records on the 
best type o f the Victrola. A laugh 
ran through the audience at the con- 

' trast.

I The talking machine company gave

J. T. BOONE, M. D.
, General Practitioner 

Ofice at Main Drugf Co.
I ’hone 395. Resi. 324

pflyou to come in and let them demon-.
strate it to you.

NOTICE
to notify the public

DR. FRED TINKLE
General Practice 

Office over Owens’ Drug 
Store

Phone 307

This Is 
will not be responsible for

that
any

'the dinner to the Western Electric 1 debts contracted by anyone but my- 
I Company because the new instrument'self.— G. Shelby, Proprietor Win-
is largely the development o f the | ters Pie Shop. Itp

mu s e me n t s
DR. C. T. RIVES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

A lto Fitting Glasses 
Office Over City Drug Co. 

Phone 193

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Masseur

Jordan Bldg. Phone 295

©

©
©
©
©
©

F'rida\ and Saturday 
Nuv. ( ' ) and 7

RIN-TINTIN
T h e  Wonder  "Dog- In

T R A C K ED  in the 
SNOW COUNTRY*
Dirteted hy HernunRAynukci
J nouble supponinf ca«i tnclud«.'

JUNE MARLOWE
D A V ID  B U T L E R  
MITCHELL L E W IS  
CHARLES SELLON  
P R I N C E S S  L E A
Storjfbjf- Edw.rd Met^hvr

.Monday ■
-Nov. 9th

W H ITE and BROWN  
LYCEU M

.‘\uspices of P.-T.
MISS BESSIE LARCHER

'I'uesday 
Nov. 10

Wednesday - Thursday 

Nov. 11 and 12

red-blooded atory of a 
fighttnjf dog

ALSO— Aesop Fablea and 
Larry Seidon Comedy

- . A  I  -  ;

Mies Beaate Lavcher 1« the orgaa- 
Izer sad manager oC the ooBcert com
pany bearing . ber name which will 
appear on, osr Lycevm cooree. A i a 
roe (ter of plays, ahe oeoaples* a high 
place in the dramatic world. She 
also plnve Uie clarinet, drama and 
traps, and ber's la no small pert of 
the company’«  program, though of 
cohmw ahe la ably sOijtporteg dsy Mlsw 
Begttlce (Unlth. pUalpt and aeeordion- 
M , and Mind Bllea Voater vlaUnM.

A , tremendous drama of tangl
ed loves and a youth ■who
come back from the depts to 
claim his own.

ALSO— Topics of the Day and 
Two Reel Cdm^^y"

Dr. f . J. Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank

Z. V. D R Y
D ENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Tanas

JordnrTs Stitdio
-PHOTOGRAPHS AND ^
KODAK FINISHING j

' ' - .. • ,«1

NIGHT LIFE
OF ;

NEW  YORK
ALLAN DWAN »«oouetio«

■rm
mouÊûom

Á melodrama of the jazz  

epic of the'Gay White W ay.

A LS p — Pa^e Ne^ ŷs, and ^
' j  üiii y

uofflcdy*  ̂ -

SPILL BROS;
/ &ca -

Licensed Embelmers 
and

Funeral Directors
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74,105 
and 208

STOP THAT ITCHING >

Suffarers from skin diseases «ugh as 
Itch, EcMm«, TetUr, Poison Oak, Sing. 
*yorm,Oid ferea or gam on Childreomay 

“4 reliff^m  th«me of a Jar of BLUE 
TAIPk E SE D Y  Or their money Will be 
fgnded. The flrat application reeves 
»at terrible itching. Will not stain 

clothing and has a pleasant odor,
CVX  COP^ANY .

»  a • w a • *

IN

 ̂a

« I ,-i
ß ’ V
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The Plush Back Album 
A Retrospect

(B y Joe Sappington)

One by one old customers and in
stitutions are passing away. The side 
saddle, the wagon circus. Punch and 
Judy, the country fiddler, side burns, 
the long drooping mustache and the 
plush album, are fast fading mem
ories. But the dearest of all is the 
memory of the old plush album that 
came upon the scene in the early 
eighties and reached the height of 
Us glories reign A. D. 1892, or about 
four years before Bryan began run
ning for president.

The family album played a con- 
spicious part in most of my early 
courtship. Stram^p as it may seem to 
those who know how eloquent and 
entertainimr I am today, I was a 
bashful, diffident boy, a poor con
versationalist and frequently sought 
inspiration while turning the leaves 
o f the family album when paying 
court to my lady love. One o f the 
largest collections of photos I ever 
saw congregated under one roof was 
in the hospitable home o f old Sam 
Diigens, sire o f Polly Dugens, a 
tongue ti€̂ d la.ss of some seventeen 
summers, and like myself inclined to 
be bashful. Polly was my first real 
sweetheart and if it hadn’t been for 
the big plush album our love-making 
would indeed have been dull and 
colorless. Our conversation usually 
started something like this: “ I bet 
I know somethin you don’t know. 
Miss Polly.”  “ Pleathe tell me 
MithcT Tho.”  (she could not say 
Joe). “ Ko I ain’t goin to tell you. 
Miss Polly, cause you won’t tell me 
nothin.”  “ Now Mither Tho. you 
ought to be athamcd of yourthelf to 
theat me tho bad.”  “ No 1 ain’t goin 
to tell you nothin, for if 1 did you 
would tell Mace Jackson.”  “ Pleathe 
.Mither Tho, tell me what it ith and 
I ’ll never tell Mathe a word no indeed 
I won’t”  “ No I can’t.”  “ Yeth you 
can,”  “ No,”  “ Yeth you muth.”  “ No.”  
“ Yeth.”  “ No.”  “ Yeth.”  Sometimes 
this line of conversation or something 

^  ju s t  as brilliant would last for 
*  several minutes, and after we had 

“ Noed”  and “ Yethed”  till we could’nt 
*’Yeth”  and “ No”  and longer, Polly 
would bring in the big plush album 
and I would hold her hand while she 
turned its pages.

Polly’s pa was an ill-grained old

LANKFORD’S

Veri-Best
BREAD

lOc Per Loaf
Within a class to itself

Tale, jiERVous
West Virginia Lady Says That 

She Was in a Serious Condi
tion, But It Stronger After 

Taking Cardui.

Huntington. W. Va.—‘T was in a 
Very weak and run-down condition 
—In fact, was in a serious condi
tion,”  says Mrs. Fannie C. BIoss, of 
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

“ In my left side the pain was 
very severe. It would start In my 
luck and sides. Part of the lime I 
was in bed and when up I didn’t 
feel like doing anything or going 
anywhere.

"L ife wasn’t any pleasure. I 
was very pale. I was nervous and 
thin, and so tired all the time.

“My druggist told me that Cardui 
was a good tonic for women and I 
bought a couple of bottles. I took 
two bottles, then I noticed an Im
provement I kept on and found 
It was helping me. I have taken 
nine bottles. I ’m stronger now 
than I have been in a long time.” 

Cardui is made from mild-acting 
medicinal herbs with a gentle, tonic, 
strengthening effect upon certain 
female organs and upon the system 
in general.

Bold everywhere. NC-1S3

fellow and never missed an opportun
ity to show his dislike o f me. He 
overtook us one Sunday as I was 
escorting Polly homgi from church 
nnd made her dismount from the 
family mare and crawl in the wagon 
with the rest o f the family, after 
which he tied the old filly to the 
tailboard and drove away. I almost 
know the old cuss had seen me hold
ing Polly’s hand during one o f our 
seances around the family album.

Sally Moore’s folks had a whoppin 
big album also. No telling how much 
the thing cost. It was not only fin
ished in plush, but had a looking 
glass on one of its covers. No telling 
how many times I said to Sally: “ Do 
you want to see the (iurtiest girl that 
ever lived on Cave Creek?” “ Yes, 
show her to me,”  she would say, and 
I would hold the glass in front of her 
fy.ee siinid say, “ Look at yourself, 
then.”  Then she would blush and 
peep at me thru her fingers and say 
I ought to be ashamed of myself for 
making fun of her. “ How would you

like for somebody to make fun o f 
you that way just because you was 
ugly and couldn’t help it,”  she would 
ask still peeping through her fingers. 
“ Sally,”  I would plead, “ you know 
your air the purtiest thing in ten 
thousand miles o f here and you 
needn’t deny it neither.”  “ No I  
ain’t.”  “.Yes you are.”  “ 1 ain’t.”  “ You 
air.”  “ I ain’t”  “ You air.”  and after 
“ ainting”  and “ airing“  until we were 
both out o f breath we would lean our 
heads until they touched and slowly, 
turn the leaves o f the bi.g plush al
bum too full o f love for utterance.

The widow Jones, mothe^- o f Lucy, 
another sweetheart of mine, had a 
big heavy-set plush album full of the 
family portraiture, dating back al
most to the days of the Inquisition. 
Some o f the portraits were iu a bad 

I state of preservation on account of 
'rough handling. Uncle Aaron had 
had the misfortune of losing a goodly 
part o f his ears by the knocks and 
jars o f time. And there was Cousin 
Rufus with his smooth-sliuven upper 
lip, but sporting a flowering beard, 
gazing into eternal space from the 

• Widow Jones Album. The last time 
I saw Cousin Rufus, the cock roaches 
had made sad inroads on his whiskers 
besides gnawing one of his eyes out.

Luck was a great collector of

«purrr. vr switüie

pictures, no matter whose pictures 
they were. Her collection embraced 
the hatred mug of a rival o f mine—  
one Sid Hopkins, and for this reason 
I stubbornly refused to add my tin
type to hc-r collection. One night 
while we were going through the al
bum for the twentieth time, I be
came so insanely jealous o f Sid that 
I snatched his picture, tore it to 
pieces right before her eyes and 
threw the pieces out at the window. 
I told her as plain as I could talk 
that there never was an album big 
enough to hold both Sid’s and my 
pictunis. She pouted awhile and 
said she hated me, but while her back 
was turned I slipped my picture in 
the place of the deposed rival. Be
fore leaving that night she confess
ed that she had always loved me 
more than she did Sid and w-as proud 
I had torn up his ugly old picture.

There is another and dear old al
bum that comes to my mind while I 
write these lines. I f  it is still in 
existence and if I knew where it was 
I would journey many leagues to see 
it, even if I had to walk, for it con
tains tho portraits o f loved ones who 
have long since cros.sed over that 
mysterious river, and are now rest
ing in the shade o f the trees.

Deep down in the heart o f every 
true and loyal man and woman who 
is decending the western slope of 
L ife ’s rugged hill, is the memory—  
the sad sweet memory, o f faces in 
some old neglected album, now class

ed as rubbish. Sometimes it is the 
joyous face of youth that pulls aside 
the curtains o f departed yrfirs and 
smiles at us from afar, and again it 
illumines the pages o f that dust- 
is the face o f a sainted mother that 
covered and moth eaten old album 
that belongs to the mouldering past.

The old plush album may be re
legated to the things that were, but 
many of the dear faces that nestle 
between its covers, will live and be 
cherished by the sons and daughters 
and men as long as reason holds its 
sway.

Dr. W. D. Sanders was called to 
Dallas last Sunday by the illnese o f 
his mother, who had double pneu
monia. A t this writing she is con
sidered so much better that the Dr. 
returned home Tuesday.

Messrs E. R. Kilpatrick and W. W. 
Oliver were in Waco the first o f tho 
week on business and incidently tak
ing in the Cotton Palace.

Mr. Dewey Speer, who has been ill 
for the past week, is up and again 

down at the store.

Jess Taylor & Co.
Brokers

Dealers in COTTON— GRAIN— STOCKS— BONDS, 
COTTON SEED OIL, ETC.

Correspondent to H.. & B. Beer, of New Orleans, Member of 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Chicago Board o f Trade, Ft. 
Worth Cotton and Grain Exchange and The New York Stock 
Exchange.

We have a private wire direct from all principal exchanges 
o f the country, and have the same service in Winters that 
any o f the largest cities have.
Your patronage solicited. Telephone 163.

JAS. R. BIRD, Manager

Hot Coffee and Cakes
All Day

NOV. 7, 1925
PLENTY OF GO O D MUSIC  

— AND—
LOTS OF GOOD WHOLESOME FUN  

EVERYBODY INVITED

We Are Going To Give 
You Something

Be sure to attend— this means money to you. 
The Store That Keeps Prices Down

PRICE THE SAME THE NATION OVER  

SUBURBAN MODEL  

GULBRANSEN REGISTERING PIANO

$530
PAY AS CONVENIENT

i  Come in and
Play the Gulbransen 10 Ninutes

You Have a New Thrill Awaiting You

Hall Music Company
N. Main St. Winters, Texas

IMPROVED CARS

I  QUICK SERVICE
^ Let US be your Druggist. Quick, 
^ tree delivery to your home. 
,  Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sun- 

,4  dries. Fountain Service— Ice 

t  Cream, etc.

I MAIN DRUG CO.

SYSTEM
JIM SMITH—  Winters, Texas — PHONE 84

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

£

ft 1|A V  AMoney! Money!
We have money to loan on Farms.
We have money to loan on City Property
We write Insurance.

Fire Tornado
Life •.Burglary
Hail . . Accident
Rain Automobile
Rents Plate Glass
Bonds Mail Package
Health • Property Damage

The W. F. Hartzog
Agency

Loans and Insurance
Over Owens Drug Co.

Deliveries will be made some what faster dur
ing the coming months than they have been in 
the past, so book your order now. As a Christ
mas gif t for the wohle family nothing would 
give more satisfaction than one of the Late 
Model Fords.

Nance-Brow n M o to r Co.
U N C O L N  FOIIDSON

OAKS • TBJUCXS • TBACTOlU

Jt-a. • j.t .¿W
fl

i.'' 'lût Ttsî'tV'' ' Îk-Il ■ ■■■*
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ment the stars and stripes will be 
raised above our school every day.

EXPLOSION IN LAB CAUSES 
EXCITEMENT

W ANTED— SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 
"TH E  G ALE " MAGAZINE

The lonsr expected “ G ALE " has 
at last arrived. Many o f the student 
body have wondered why they did 
not receive it on an earlier date.
This is due to the fact that the 
paper, to be printed on did not arrive 
until a few days a^o. It is the fault 
o f no one but “ THE GALE”  
was not published sooner.

The faculty advisor and the staff 
have not been properly supported 
by the student body. We realire 
that the human in us causes us to 
“ want to see what we are gettin«: 
before we pive our good money,”  but 
now* since you see that “ THE 
G.\LE” is to be an excellent hisrhi 
school macrazine— WHY NOT SUB- 
.'«CRIBE NOW? This will help place' manaprer of 
your school on the map. The front 
pace alone is worth the small sub
scription price; who would not srive

“ That’s the toffee pot boiling.”  He 
started to school at Baldwin at the 
a«re o f six. During: his first year in 
school he was punished for acting a 
little too “ smart”  by being made to 
stand in a comer for sometime. He 
studied hard when a small boy and 
some say it was a pity he hadn’t 
stayed small.

When he was eleven years old his 
parents movr.d to Winters, where he 
entered Winters ward school in the 
seventh grade. When he had com
pleted the tenth grade he stopped 
school and began to work. He work
ed at Curry Bros. Grocery Store, City 
Drug Company and Main Drug Co., 
for a .vear each. At the age of 
twenty he entered Winters High 
School as a senior. He is now presi
dent o f the senior class, business 

the “ Gale,”  business 
manager o f the football team and 
a member of the Boy’s Glee Club. 
He is working at Owens Drug Store

school song?
fifteen cents for a copy o f the high! after school and on Saturdays. On

I October 20th he made a short talk 
I before the student body o f W. H. S. 
' on “ The Gale.”  On October 31st the 
night the witches walk, he went to

An explosion occured in the 
chemi.'try laboratory last week, 
which caused a great deal o f excite
ment.

During the preparation o f chlorine 
gas with a generator of hydrochloric 
acid and zinc, the generator exploded 
on Henry Dixon’s face and arm. 
Henry caper<|d around screaming, 
“ Help! Help!”  and the class mis
understood him thinking he was try
ing to frighten them in his usual 
comical maner. Mr. Robertson had 
the presence o f mnd to thrust 
Hanry’s head under the water faucet 
and wash the acid o ff his face.

Henry was not hurt except for a 
few slight cuts on his face. His face 
was clean all day though, so “ all 
things worked together for good— ” 
Bible.

SENIOR HALLOW E’EN PARTY

FRESHMAN HAVE HALLOW E’EN 
PICTURE SHOW PARTY

Last Friday night, the Freshman 
class assembled on the Winters 
State Rank corner at seven o’clock. • 
When all o f the party had

a senior party, dressed as a devil.

PERSONALS
The .Juniors are glad to report 

.•ed, I three new members to their class this
we went to the Queen Theatre. The 
balcony which had been reserved for 
us was artistically decorated with 
orange and black crepe paper. The 
lieht.s were -shaded by Hallowe’en 
colors wrom which an old witch was 
dangling down.

When We had seen a thrilling pic
ture of Bob Custer and the Aesops 
Fables, we paraded the town giving 
yells for the high school and our 
class we disbanded. Kveryone had a 
very enjoyable time.

week, Olga Nicholson, Bennie 
Adams, and Faye Evans.

Mc-

Miss Sylva Lee Henrcy of Rising 
Star is spending the week-end with 
Miss Merle Nance this week.

More scandal: Bendena and
Alicene have their hair bobbed.

WHO’S WHO?

.lim was absent from school Mon
day on .account of his arm which was 
hurt in the fooball game with Sim
mons University’s second team last 
Friday.

Turney Eugene Neely was born j 
.\pril 5, U*05 on a farm near I'umph- 
rey. He showed a well developed 
mind at the age of three. He was 
spending the night in a hotel in Bal
linger with his father and mother. 
The next morning when the oil mill 
whistSe blew at seven o’clock his 
father asked him what it was. He 
raised slowly up out of bed and said.

COLORS OF THE HONOR CLASS 
W ILL  BE RAISED

In addition to a half holiday, given 
to the class who has the highest 
average, that class will be 
to fly  its colors just 
United SUtes flag, oi 
pole.

A t the request o f the U. S. govern

allowed 
below the 

the flag

jltite': MM AJtnwiiiMKi

CAM BILI & ROBERTO
M  h a r d w a r e  V

Housewares

Every Home 

Needs Now

A timely coat of good outside paint protects 
from winter storms. Refinishing the interior of 
your rooms makes your home more cheerful.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS  
AND  VARNISHES

Mrs. Jackson, the Senior class 
sponsor entertained the Senior class 
with a Hallowe’en party in her 
beautiful home, October 31.

The home was decorated in orange 
and black, the witches and different 
weird decorations that arc so char
acteristic o f the occasion.

The “ Prexy”  came dressed as the 
“ Devil”  and everyone said he look
ed so natural.

Mr. Robertson was discovered to 
be the fortune-teller in spite o f his 
Arabian disguise. Fortunes were 
written on paper which were read 
over the candle, and then fortunes 
were told privately.

We were next told to search for the 
pot o f gold in a darkened room. 
Raymond Phillips proved to be rather 
lucky, as he came out with two 
cents, (not a good one or a bad 
one either.)

The game o f “ Ducking Apples” 
proved to be the most humorous, 
and Lawrence Allison proved to be 
rather unlucky.

Many interesting games were play
ed until refreshment time rolled 
around. The refreshments were in 
keeping with the occasion also.

A fter refreshments the most in
teresting game o f all was played, 
that o f feeling of the diffeym t pieces 
o f a dead person, and not look at 
what we were feeling of.

This was one o f the most success
ful and interesting parties that the 
Seniors have had this year.

The Proper Service
— Your interest in this store is limited to what this store 
can do for you. You’re interested in the quality of what 
you buy and the real value you get for your money.

— Naturally, our interest in this store is principally the 
profit we make. But our profit depends upon your satis
faction. Your satisfaction depends upon the quality of 
merchandise, fair prices and courteous, efficient service 
to be found here.

#
— We believe that by treating our customers fairly—  
seeing that they get what they want when they want it, at 
a fair price, and by standing back of every sale with our 
guarantee of satisfaction— we’ll get our share.

Owens Drug Co.
DRUGS A N D  JEW ELRY

What You Want When You Want it

MRS. JNO. G. KEY ENTERTAINS 
JUNIORS W ITH  JOLLY 

HALLOWEEN PARTY

7 inch Butcher Knife 
f o r ............ ... . 50c

Winchester Flash 
Light for . . . .  $1.50

The Junior class was entertained 
last Saturday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. Jno. G. Key, with a big 
Hallowe’en celebration. The beauti
ful home was decorated with 
orange and black paper. Some o f the 
things that furnished the ghostly and 
weird looks were “ Ole King Tut’s 
Palace”  and the “ Witches den 
Many games were played being 
directed by the class sponsor, Miss 
Barber. Refreshments of hot 
chocolate or witches brew and sand- 
wiche.s were served to the guests by 
Mrs. Key and Misses Maggie Sue 
Key and Marjoire McAdams.

The Key home has always been 
generously thrown open to our 
school and Mrs. Key, herself h(,-is 
always entered into tho social life 
o f the students. W. H. S. ap
preciates such homes and such 
mothers.

ELECTION NOTICE

I

8 qt. Alumi
num Pail for 
only $1.25

7 qt. Colonial T. 
Kettle for only 

each ....... $1.50

2 qt. Double boil
er all aluminum 
f o r ...........$1.25

gaugeWinchester Model 97 1
P r ic e ........ ...........................

We Rent Guns

Shot Gun
. . .  $46.00

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Winters, deems it advis
able to issue bonds of the said city 
for the purpose hereinafter mention- 
od.

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDERED 
BY THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF W INTERS, TEXAS;

'That an election be held in said 
city on the 15th day o f December, 
1926, at which election the followinlf 
proposition shall be .submitted: 

“ Shall the city council o f the city 
o f Winters, Texas be authorized to 
issue the bonds o f the City o f Win
ters, in the sum o f Thirty-Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($38,000.00) ma- 
taring within forty years, serially 
or otherwise, as the city council may 
direct, bearing interest at the rat* 
o f Six per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax an
nually sufficient to pay the interest 
on said bonds and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them at 
maturity, for the purpose o f funding, 
refunding, cancelling and in lieu of 
a like amount of valid and aub- 
sisting indebtedness of said city 
evidenced by outstanding legally is
sued warrants o f said city des^b- 
ed as follows:
W A T E R W O R K S  IM

PROVEMENT W A R - 
RANTS OF 1923, Dated 
June 1, 1923, bearing 
6 per cent interest, ma
turing serially 1927 to 
1933 inclusive, amount 
outstanding to be taken 
up and cancelled, $6000.00

STREET IMPROVEMENT 
, W ARRANTS OF 1923,

dated June 1, 1923, bear
ing d per cent interest, 
maturing serially 1927 to 
19.11 inclusive, amount 
outstanding to bo taken 
up and cancelled. 

STREET I.MPROVEMENT 
W ARRANTS OF 1922, 
dated December 1,1922, 
bearing 6 per cent in
terest, maturing serially 
1927 to 1930 inclusive, 
amount ouLstanding to 
bp taken up and cancell-

FIRE TRUCK W AR 
RANTS. Mrs. J. W. Dale, 
dated May 24, 1924,
bearing 10 per .cent in
terest, maturing serially 
1926 to 1928,

SEWER FUND W AR
RANTS. Mrs. H. H. 

Chandler, dated, Oct. 4,
1924, bearing 8 per 
cent interest, maturing

December 1, 1926, 
GENERAL FUND W AR 

RANT, Winters State 
Bank, dated May 1. 
1926, bearing 8 per cent 
interest, maturing Janu
ary 1, 1926.

GENERAL FUND W AR 
RANT. Mrs. M. E. 
Byers, dated May 1,
1925, bearing 8 per cent 
interest, maturing Janu
ary 1, 1926.

.SEWER FUND W AR 
RANT, Winters State Bank 
dated September 12,

1926, _ bearing 10 per 
cent interest, maturing 
February 1. 1926.

SEWER FUND NOTES.
Chns. Meeks, dated 

Sent. 18, 1926, bearing 
8 per cent interest, ma
turing 1926 to 1931, 

G FNFRAL FTTND W AR 
RANT, Winters State 
Bank, dated Oct. 30, 
1925 10 per cent inter
est, due 1-1-1926,

53000.00

$6000.00

$3760.00

$2800.00

$ 1000.00

$ 1000.00

$6000.00

County, Texas, which notice shall be 
so published once each week for 
four weeks, the date o f the first 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date o f said 
election.— A. F. ROBERTS, Mayor, 
City of Winters, Texas.

Attest: — ROXIE FLOYD, City 
Secretary, City o f Winters, Texas.

With the Baptists
Anneuncamaats

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U’s. 6:30.
Preaching 7:30.

MONDAY—
The W. M. S. will meet at the 

church at 10 a. m. for an all day 
quilting.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer meeting continuing 
the study o f the church covenant 
followed by departmental meetings 
o f the Sunday school.

Chas Boeckman, with the Maurer 
Motor Sales company o f Seguin, 
Texas, has located in our city. Mr. 
Boeckman says he has paid an oc
cupation tax and will sell all kinds 
o f used cars and expects to remain 
here for .several months and possibly 
a year.

A speed o f 249 miles per hour, as 
attained at the New York air tourney, 
is not a bad average even for these 
fast days.

Harmony
Harmony school began Monday, 

with Messrs Sparks and Gassett and 
Mrs. West as teachers.

$9761.20 report the sick of
the community improving.

Rev. Quindlen o f Winters preach
ed at Harmony Sunday at 11 a. m. 

$698.80 i «»id Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Author Hill visited

Aggregating $38,000.00 relatives near Crews Sunday.
The Issuance of the said series of, . .  »• «  i • ,

bonds to bo in accordance with and. Seals and children visit-
Bs authorized by the Constitution I ed her sister, Mrs. pr. Watson in 
and laws of Texas, and particularly Ballinger Tuesday 
the various statutes applicable there-j ^  p  Meadows and daughter.

The said election shall be held at Miss Mittle o f Winters, and Mrs. 
the City Hall in said city and the Allen Maadows o f Kingsville and 
nersoni here below named are here- v iw i «  P.nm, « r
by appointed officers o f said elec- Vlrgie Penny o f Winters visit-
tion at said voting place: *d Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cununings
T. B. Young. I^-esiding Judge; W. Sunday.

The Star school began Monday 
T. Brown, Clerk. with Misses Winona Moore o f Har-

The said election shall be held money and Miss McMillan o f Ballin 
under the provisions o f the Constitu- ger as teachers 
tion and laws o f the State o f Texas, j p .
and only qualified voters, who are ̂ P'>™P"*^ey gave
nroperty taxpayers o f said city, shall i B Halloween party last Friday night 
be allowed to vote. '  A ll report having a delightful time.

A ll voters who favor the iasuance

E VE R YD A Y
SPECIALS

Mrs. Tucker’s Lard same 
price as others .. $ 1.35 
Miss Lou Syrup, pure 
ribbon cane bucket. 7&i, 
16 lb pure cane sugai .̂ 
for o n ly .............. $ 1.00

' EXTRA  
18 bars laundry soap and 
a 35c box washing pdrs.
for .  ................  $ 1.00
We give you ticket with 
each purchase.

Phone your next order 
to 285

W . B. BARRETT CASH  
GROCERY

of Refunding Bonds as oroposed in 
the foregoing proposition, shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words;

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OP RE
FUNDING BONDS”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

"A G AIN ST  THE ISSUANCE OF 
REFUNDING BONDS”

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bishop visited 
his father in Winters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Hill and chil 
dren visited in the Hambright home 
Sunday night

Miss Muta Yeager visited Miss 
Ruth Tunnell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seals visited 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. T. H. Hill 
in Ballinger Saturday night and’The manner o f holding said elec-, .„ 

tion shall be governed by the laws o f :
the State regulating general elections, i "  _  . . . . . .

A  copy o f this order, sismed byi Clsum .went to Lubbock and
the Mevnr o f the City o f Winters. I other places on the plains prospect- 
attested bv the City Secretary o f week
the said city, shall serve as a pro
per notice o f said election. ,

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice o f the 
election to be nostdd at the place 
designated for holding said election, 
end at two other public places, in the 
City o f Winters, at least thirty full 
days prior to the date o f said elec
tion.

'The Mayor is furUi<4* authorised 
and directed to have said notice o f

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seals attended 
the fair and visited relatives in San 
Angelo Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. D. S. Moore want to Lubbock 
prospecting last week. He reported 
the cotton being damaged by the 
freeze.

Mesdames Floy and Fletcher Eng
land and children viaited their par-

election published ln some newspaper «nta, Mr. and Mrs, D. S. Moor# last 
o f general circulatlon published ln i
the City o f Winters, in Runnelsi * * * * *  •

M 0N TE VA I10  
COAL

Costs a little nwre 
per ton 

.....Rut
Mach less per sea
son.
BE
CAREFUL ^

$
Inferior coal is being sold 
as Montevallo. Demand 
O  r i g in a 1 Montevallo, 
mined at Aldrich, Ala.

G .E .S E A G L E R
Phone No. 235 -

i
4


